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,10 the 57 year-old Burmese dlplo
mat
ReferrlOg to U Thant's resigna
tIon remarks on VIetnam, Gold-
berg told a press conference at
the Umted NatIOns
We, lIke the Secretary Gene-
ral do not beheve that force
and military means are good ar
bIters of mternatIonal disputes
and we welcome any and all ef
forts to bnng about an end to
hostIlitIes on all sIdes"
Dlplomahc sources In Moscow
saId the SovIet UIIlon was lIkely
to throw Its support behmd any
moves to persuade U Thant to
stay m office
SovIet leaders were understood
to have urged U Thant to stay
on when he VISited Moscow m
July
Although the SOVIets have
had the" dJiTerences WIth U
Thant they are beheved to be
generally satIsfied WIth hIS ste
wardshIp of the wnrld organlSa
tlOn durmg the past five years
DIplomats sald the Soviet Un
Ion may seIZe on hiS reSIgnatIon
and one of the stated reasons for
It-the VIetnam war-In trymg
to provoke a SecurIty CounCIl de
bate on the whole VIetnam ques
bon
In ParIS U Thants deCISIOn dIS-
apPolDted French offiCial Circles
but they also felt he shared Gene-
ral de Gaulle s vIews on VIetnam
Olliclal sources pomted out the
siffilianty of Vlews expressed In
President de Gaulle s Phnom Penh
address Thursday and U Thant's
letter of reslgnatInn that the
VIetnam war could not end by a
mIlItary solutIon and that peace
could he obtamed only VIa the
prmclples of the 1954 Geneva
conference
The BntIsh foreIgn ollice saId
that the BntIsh people and entire
mternatlona'1 communIty owed
U Thant a lastmg debt
A statement saId "Her MaJ-
esty's government have always
had the fullest confidence In U
Thant's judgement and Impartla-
laty They greatly regret the
deCISion whIch he has felt oblig-
ed to take tr
In Ottawa the CanadIan Ex-
ternal AffaIrs MlOlSter Paul
Martin saId he hoped It stIll
would be possible to conVince U
Thant to remam m hIS post He
saId he and PrIme MlOlster Pear-
son had already urged the Secre-
tary General to carry on
Damsh Prime MInIster Jens
Otto Krag saId 10 Copenhagen
the Scandmavlan countnes ex
pressed theIr confidenc~ m the
Secretary General as late as at
their ForeIgn Ministers meet
Ing m Denmark 10 August Krag
(Co1flttllled 011 page 4)
PrIce M, 3
for d18rrf1oeal
affeCUons
'_ (, of every klnd
Available In pharmacies
A product of
elBA
He saId, UL1VlDg condlbons
change WIth the passIng of every
day and school IS the one
place where our chIldren learn
to cope WIth the ft\ture as It
comes
'The government 15 working
to prOVIde educatIOn for
Afghan children and for the
children of our Pakhtunlstani
brethern
•I
Thant Refuses Another
Term In UN 'Office
Letter Of ReSIgnation Cites
VIetnam War As One Reason
!'>
Pakthia Ag Plans Underway;
School Cornerstone Laid
GARDEZ, September 3, (Bakhtar)-
A high-ranking delegation left Kabul yesterday mornlDg for
Gardez to Inaugurate the agricultural section of the Pakhtla
development plan. The delegation IIlcludes the Planning MID-
Ister, President of TrIbal Allaus, and representlves from the
MinIstries of Planning, Finance, and Agri¢\!lture and irrigation
I The PreSIdent of Tribal AffaIrsDepartment Mohammad KhalId
Roshan laId the corner stone of
the Babrak hIgh school, named
after a noted natIonahst fighter,
for tnbal children
Roshan saId he was happy tn
lay the corner stone of another
educatIOnal InstitutIOn that ac-
corded WIth the WIShes of HI'
Majesty the KIng and the desll'e
nf Prime Mmlster Malwandwal's
government
dump 10 North Vietnam after tbey
noticed that cannon strafmg of both
Sides of a road was CaUSln2 exolo-
Slons on the ground
Aar Force F 105 Thonderchlcfs
swept 10 With bombs ap.d set ablaze
the woods h,dmg tbe dump
An hour after the first attack on
Ihc wood about 80 mIles (130 km)
north of the demthtansed zone
between the two Vletnams. more
Thunderchlef ptlots made a new
raid on the area and started new
fires
Returnmg pilots sald the scene
wa. hke a fireworks dIsplay, WIth
more than 20 large red green aod
orange explOSions, sendmg fireballs
IOto the aar up to 4000 feet (I 220 He hoped that the Babrak
metres) hIgh \ school WIll proVIde educa
The spokesman saId U S pIlots, tIona OpportunIty for a larger
Ilylng through bad weather also num1;>er of PakhtunlstanI child-
destroyed anu-alfcraft gun emplace ren, whn, he hoped, will be ahle
ments trucks barge\! and other ml to better serve their people
htary and commUOlcat,ons targets The school WIll enroll 500 stu-
In North VIetnam Wednesday dents and It wlll have lodgmg
C()JInllll<d 011 Page 4 and boardmg facl1ltIes
ofof the College
"
'.LTl
INDIA LIFTS GOLD
CONTROL ORDER
Royal Audiences
r,:ABUL September 3 (Bakhtar)
-Accordmg to the Royal Protocol
Department the follOWing were
received In audIence by HIS MaJes
ty the Kmg durmg the last two
weeks
Abdul Hadl Dawl PreSident ot
the Meshrano Jlrgah General Khan
Mohammad MIOlster of NatIOnal
Detence Mohammad Osman Sldki
Mimster of Culture and Informat
ion Miss Kubra Nourzal Minister
of Pubhc Health Dr Mohammad
Halder Mmlster of JusUce Eng
Mir Mohammad Akbar Reza MI
mster of Agriculture and Irflgatlon
Eng Abdul Samad Salim MIOIster
of Mmes and Industnes Dr Abdul
Majid Afghamstan s Ambassador
to Washington Eng Mohammad
Akram Parwanta Afghamstan s
Ambassador DeSignate to Warsa
Mohammad Hassan Satl Afghan
Ambassador DeSignate to J akarn
Dr Mohammad \Wardak Governor
of Kabul Abdul Reza Zelayee
AdmlOistrative Deputy ~MIDlster 10
lhe Foreign AUalrs Ministry Tour-
talRJ Etemadl. Rector of Kabul Uni
verslty Mohammad Sharif Gover-
nor of Ghazm Ghulam Dastaglr
ASSistant Governor of BaUch Ghu
lam Sarwar Nashir PreSident of
SplOzar Company, SalahuddlO T.ar
ZI, flfSt Deputy President of the
d A!ghanistan Bank Mohammad
Haider Nnisan former chief of Af
ghan TradIng Company of London
Mir Tahmas and Mrr Ghausuddln
graduates of Moscow MIl1tary Aoa-
demy HaJJ Gulestan and Ham Mo
kIm By.e chlefs of the buzkashi
teams ot Kunduz and Balkh Pro
vinces
A number of elders of Takhar
prOVInce were also received by HIS
MaJesty last week -..a.nd they had
dmner With f-!4S MaJesty at the
loyal table
body the Council of the Penple and
the Armed Forces
NEW DELHI Sept 3 (Reuter)-
f1IItr11C Minister f\1rs Indira Gandhi
r.riday announced. the httmg of a
ban on the "Production of solid gold
ornaments
Her statement, greeted With cheers
in parliament follows a wldespr~ad
campaIgn by goldsmIths, 2080 of
whom have been arrested In de
mqnsuatlons outside pnr110ment m
the past 10 days
I'~ked If hiS i\overnment had
drawn up any plans for InvaSion of
the North, General Thleu replIed
Tbat IS a military so.,ot
In the air war over North Viet
nam American Jets have cut HanOI 5
maIO rall lInk With Chma 10 10
places, a U S spokesman reported
Two bndges were smashed
He also saId the United Stales
yesterday lost an F·I04 Starfighter
Jet hI! by around fire northwest of
the port of Dong HOI
A propeller drIven aIrcraft on Its
way to pIck up the pIlot was also
shot down an tbe same areil The
pllnts of both planes were hsted as
missing
ThIS brought the number of U S
planes lost over North VIetnam to
351
On Thursday a spokesman saId
UnIted Slates pIlots Wednesl!ay
blew up a bIg bidden ammunltjon'
and Parasitology
General Thieu Wants N. Vi etnam Invaded If
Air Raids Fail To Stop Infiltration
General de Gaulle paId trlhute
m the communIque to Pnnce
Sihanouk, frequently hItter en
tIC of the Umted States, and prJU".
sed hIS sUl;cess m mamtalnmg
the natIOnal mdependence of his
country
The two leaders aIgned the
communIque "ttlng before the
sacred CambodIan throne m the
ornate throne room of the royal
palace and then celebrated the
result bf theIr talks WIth cham-
pagne
General de Gaulle Was due to
VISIt Noumea, capItal of New
Calendoma, the New HebrIdes
and then TahItI to see a French
nuclear test before returnlOg
home
De Gaulle, 10 hIS widely pubh-
CISed speech m Plmom Penh
ThufEday called on the Umted
States to pull out of Vletnl\Jll
wlthm a fittmg and clearly-de-
fined time to clear the way to a
negotiated peace m Indo-chlna
The WIthdrawal of US troopa
from VIetnam was the only pea-
ceful w~ out of the COnflIct, the
General said
He admItted however that the
present developments dId not
warrant efforta m the pursuance
of a solutIOn as enVlSlllled hy
(Continued on page 4)
SAIGON, Sepl, 3 (Reuter)-
South V<etnamose Head of State
Nguyen Van Tbleu saId yesterday
he favours an mvaslOn of North
VIetnam If air attacks do not bflng
an end to communist IOfiltratlon of
meo and supphes IOto the South
"The war would end quickly If
Notth V,etnam IS IOvaded,' he
lold reporters at Banal 40 mIles
(64 km) soul\Ieast of SaIgon
'if aIf attacks do not ,ebange
HanOI'S pOint of VIew and stop the
IOfiltrauon IOtO the South, we must
adopl thIS solution:' Lieutenant
General Thleu saId wjten tho repor-
lers asked him If he favoured an
.nvaslOll .of the North I
The General wenl to Bana to
decorate members of the Australian
1a,I< fOfce which killed 24~ Viet
Cong 10 a mSJor battle near theIr
headquarters lbere last month
HIS remarks came two days after
" groond offenSIve agamst North
VIetnam was advocated by the
Saigon government's cblef adVisory
WIth
are
and
powers
VIetnam
Zealand
His Majesty the King at the Institute of Zoology
Science
US Plans To
Launch New Soft
Landing Spacecraft
De G~ulle, Sihanouk Urge
Geneva Accords Observ8J\ce
PHNQM PENH, CAMBODIA, September 2, (Reuter)~
General Charles de Gaulle and Prince Norodom Slhanouk, Cam-
bodian Chief of State, declared In a jolDt communique yesterday
that to put and end to the Vietnam war all parties Involved should
agree to observe the 1954 Geneva accords and to halt all acts of
war on Vietnam territory,
The cnmmunlque added "This 'This agreement should he ap-
.mphes that all foreIgn powers phed to the whole of the Indo-
WhICh have mtroduced troops chInese penmsula by the means
there should preVIOUSly commIt of clauses deSIgned for Cambo-
themselves to withdraWIng them dla from ita law of November 4,
wlthm a specified tIme and cease 1957 alid which IS envisaged for
all mterventIOn" Laos m the terma of the Geneva
"In spIte of differences that agreement of July 23, 1962"
dIvided and still dIVIde the VIet- The commUnIque dealt Ilrst
namese, It IS essentlal1y forelgn WIth the problem of Cambodia'.
IDterventIon which by transform- frnntIers, which are a source of
mg II CIvil war mto an Inter- - dispute, partICularly WIth South
natIOnal confhct haS brought hos- VIetnam and Thailand
tIliti." to their present scale," It The two leaders regretted that
saId efforta to hold an mternational
The document dId not refer conference were unsuccessful and
directly to the UnIted States-as declared that recogmtlon of Cam-
the Fr~nch leader~lli~here In bodia'f'" l)eutralitY by all WllS OS"
Thursday's speech when he caIl- sentIBI for peace m Southeast
ed for an AmerIcan pledge to AsIa
WIthdraw troops
Other foreign
combat troops 10
AustralIa, New
South Korea
The commumque---commg at
the end of General de Gaulle's
VISIt to the former French co-
lony-put the blame for the
VIetnam war squarely nn mter-
ference from outsIde eIther
South or North VIetnam
It proposed that Indo Chmese
neutrahty should be guaranteed
and controlled by mternational
agreement
The communIque contmued
So long as all VIetnamese ap-
prove a guaranteed and control
led state of neutrality should be
conferred on V,etnam by inter
national agreement
WASHINGTON Sept 3 tDPA)-
The United States plans to launch
on September 9 another camera
carrymg Surveyor spacecraft to
soft·land on tbo moon
The nntlonal aeronautics and
space admLnistratlon (NASA) s,ld
Thursday that sCJentists would 81m
Surveyor to land on the Smueh
medii, a large shallow depression
at the centre of the Visible face of
the moon The lhree-day 384 000
kilometer voyage IS to start from
Cape Kennedy F10nda An Atlas
Centaur rocket will power the
flight
Like Its highly successful prede·
cessor Surveyor One the neW craft
1& deSigned to carry out an exten~
Blve photographIc survey of the area
around whIch It lands
Surveyor One launched May. 30
returned more than 11 000 photo-
graphs of the moon to earth before
ItS succumbed to the moon s tem-
perature extremes July 14 It pher
togaI!hed ~ site In the Ocean of
Storms a flat plam on the weslern
face at the moon The craft demons
p:atcd by Its landmg that heaVIer
manned vehicles can set down
safelv on the lunar floor
Surve) or spacecraft thl'ee-legged
automated machmes With their own
rocket enemes for gentle descent to
the moon, are scouts deSigned to
help find a SUitable landmg site
fQr J\meflcan ostronauts scheduled
to go to the moon before 1970
Five surveyor craft are planned
before the project phases out In
1~67
Racial Trouble
Hits Michigan
For Second Night
JACKSON MIchIgan Sept 3
(AP) -Scattered InCidents of viol
ern:e hit Jackson Thursday night
the second straight OIght of trouble
here
Although the night S maJor clash
lllatl.:hed a carload of whites agamst
1 (arload of Negroes city offiCIals
InSisted that neither OIght s lOci
dents were rallal
However state pollce Corporal
Bernard Schlenhuber of the Jack
son post told newsmen Frtday
I1lght the trouble was defimtely
raCial and called It a Wide open
riot He told newsmen there had
been fightmg among gangs of whites
and Negroes and that stores res
taurants and police crUisers had
been stoned
Jackson pollee Sergeant Paul
Rand told newsmen Thurroay mght,
they are working In small groups
throwmg stones It s spotty they are
scattered and move fast
Schlenhuber could not be reached
llut other state troopers S8ld he got
hIS mformation by telephone from
the Jackson police when they called
(or help
Three plate glass wmdows were
bloken by umdentIfied stone throw
ers Thursday night At least one
shot was heard by a pollee sergeant
A .. (\unl! white expectant mother
was cut superfiCIally on the legs
when she said Negroes stoned 'her
(ar
No arrests were made Thursday
n1ght Police had said earher four
persons had been arrested
Local polJce aided by the state
pollee shellff s deputies and aUXI
har) police mamtalned heavy pat
loIs Cor a time Jackson Police
Chief Earl Miller said no large
g lOgs of youths formed
Rand~ who mvestlgated the lOCI
dent involVing the two carloads of
Negroes and whites Thursday mght
SaId the two groups accused the
other of tirIng shots Rand said he
kept the two groupS trom fightIng
STOP PRESS
Foreign Language
Programmes Resumed
KABUL Sept 3 (Bakhtar)-
RadiO Afghanistan has resumed
broadcasts of programmes 10
}oj ench German nnd Arablc which
were 01T the air for 6 months be
l ause of technical difficulties
Rudlo AfghallIstan s external ser
VIces now mclude daily programmes
III Urdu English ArabIC French
German and RUSSian
The Urdu programme 15 broadcast
6 to 6 30 p m A!ghan Standard
Time (430 hours behmd GMT)
over 41 metre band 7200 ~cs
RUSSian and ArabiC programmes
are broadcast at 9 30 and 10 pm
respectIvelY over 25 metre band
11955 kcs and 31 metre band
962~ kcs
French programmes start at 10
p mover 31 metre band 9625 kc~
The German programme starts at II
pm over l~ m~tre band 15225 kcs
and 25 metr.e band 11865 kcs
There are two English serVices
The first programme IS broadcast
trom 6 30 to 7 p m o~er 41 metre
band 7200 kcs and the 2nd Enghsh
programme IS broadcast from 11 30
p m to 12 p m on 25 metre band
11865 kcs
,
\
1<
Election War
Contd from page I
lrylllg to build a httle peace and
prevent crises from becotmng gene-
ral war that could kIll millions
He told the Senate preparedness
co:nmlttee It would be no problem
to start a war any minute that
would kill hundreds of thousands
Immediately and knock out 300
mllhon people In the first hour
But he said the UnIted States
bas been trymg SlOce World War
II to meet aggresSIOn With a mea
sured response that would aVOid
sildlng down the slippery slope
that could lead to war
We are too' powerful to be In
funa(ed Rusk said
AddresslOg the Amencan LegIOn
Awo!lary composed of WIves of
AmerIcan Legionalres he warned
that Amencans must not suppose
that If we turn our backs some
bod,) else Will act to prevent ag
gresslOn 10 AJ:;la
The U S must orgamse peace
and ensure It not Just hope for It
He emphaSIsed too that a para·
moun t purpose of the Johnson ad
mlOlstrahon 5 foreign polley IS to
secure the bleSSings of hbert} to
ourselves and OUf postenty
If a hard chOice has to be made
between Itberty and peace we
shall choose liberty Just as we have
done In the past the Secretary
said
Rusk said he was qUlte aware
that Chmese communist party lea
der Mao Tse tung 15 not HItler
and tha t Peking 5 Defence Minister
LID Plao s September 1965 article
IS not the Mem Kampf
lBut the dtfIerences' he caution
ed should not be allowed to con-
ceal the heart of the matter
The Secrelary of State said It
would be a tragedy for mankind
If we were to forget the most 1m
portant lessons leadIng up to World
War Jl for we are not gOing to have
the chance to draw the lessons from
World War III
Rusk reiterated that US presence
In South Vietnam IS to repel North
Vietnamese aggresSIOn and to give
the South Vietnamese people the
chOice of their own future
When those obJechves have been
achlev'ed we will Withdraw he
added
Meanwhile General Wallace M
Greeme commandant of the U S
Marine Corps has said he is opti-
mistiC about the mll1tary outlook 10
South Vietnam even If the end of
'Lj"S JOvolvement 10 the country s
paClfh.:atlon programme IS gomg to
tn ke a (onslderable penod of time
HIS views were expressed In an:
mtervlew appearing In the current
Issue of US News and World Re-
port follOWing hiS latest trIp to
Vietnam
NOTICE
Becanse of the pubUcatlon of
Prime MInIster Malwandwal'.
speech today, the regular student
spectal will appear On Saturday.
ASIa and Ibe Far East (ECAFE) to
sound out foretgn reactlon
Under present plans the railway
would pass through Pnom-Penh,
Bangkok, Rangoon Chlttagnng,
Da<;ca CalcuUa, New Delhi, Rawal.
plOd" KarachI, Teheran, Baghdad,
Aleppo and Ankara, Tamura says
On the baSIS of experaence Qf the
present Tokoldo trunk hnc, the en·
tare trap from SaIgon to Istanbul by
tbe tmpk raIlway line sllOuld cost
a passenger only 66,000 yen (about
{i6 sterling)
At the present average speed of
the Japanese "Bullet Expres~" the
Journey across the ASian mamland
would lake about 60 hours, but
Japan's natIonal railways are trying
to develop a faster tram eXPl'Cted
to develop a mllX1mum speed of
about 310 mlJes an hour, Tamura
claIms H such a superooexpress
were employed, he adds, It mIght
be poSSible to travel from Snuth-
East ASia to Europe 10 less than 24
hours
•
I
I
Saigon-Istanbul Railway:
Idea Discussed In Japan
They claim that the ASian trunk
railway IInklDg Southeast Asia With
Europe could be laId WIthin 20
years at a tolal cost of $10,000
mllhon (about 3,570 mllhon sterhng)
Accordmg to the group·s spokes
man, Yoshlteru Tamura, director
of the Japanese development lDsh·
tute Japanese engineers are confi
dent that It IS tochOlcally pOSSible to
con8t~uct the express railway hne
on the Panera of the Tokaldo hne
connectillg Tokyo With Osaka 10
western Japan by means of super
express traIQS
FlOanclall~, It IS hl'ped\ that the
project will P.e supported by all
major industrial naUODS
Th~ first survey team for the pro
JOCI may be sont on a Japanese gov
emQ1ent subSidy to Southeast ASia
next year to m~ke on tho-spot 10
vestJgat10ns
At the SlIme time, the plan may
be 4nofllclaUy laid before next year's
general meetIng of the UOIted
NatIons EConomIC CommiSSion for
The statue was on top of a
tomb for 72 Chinese who had
been executed after fallmg 10
a communtst revolt
The,Red Guards saId the
gOddess of liberty Was eVI-
dence of Cflfmnal acts of ag-
greSSIOn commItted by the Im-
penallsts, the radIO reported
Among the actIvItIes of the
Red Guards have been demons-
tratIOns, often VIolent outsIde
the SOVIet embassy Yesterday,
accordmg to Reuter the Krem-
1m attacked Chma for provok-
mg a sharp detenoratIOn m
Smo-Sovlet relatIOns, and smd
Pekmg's hard-hne "cultural re-
volutIon' helped only the Impe-
nahsts
The Kremlm denounced
Chma for makmg "slandeJ;nus
attacks" on the SoVIet Umon
and for "outrages" agamst the
SovIet embassy
The statement was the second
SovIet counter-attack ag8lI1st
Chma III SIX days follOWIng a
stIff 'SovIet note last Friday
, ,
\ Red Guards Gither'l,n' Peking.
_AsMoscow MakesB~'~~9~k
_ - TOKYO, sep .' (AE).- I
" I" "" I to.. ......--:01 ~ , ....,.IHliDdredii at,thollsands of revolullolllU'Y you ....,~ a. a ......
Guard-sponsored rally Wednesday eveutng In PeIdiJg'81Square cit
Heavenly Peace. lapanese reports from the chinese capital ".cL,
:£teports smd the rallly was to WhICh warned Peking'to stopw~lcome Red Guards who ar- harassl11g SOVIet ,diplomatS.
rIved m Pekmg from all parts The attacks onllthe emJ)1lSS)' and
of China and China's po cy' declai'atlons
Tl;Iousands of other Red signified "a new serious step"
Guards were already m Peking, .,gaIDst communist UnItY. gIVIng
reports saId, to undergo stud.Y "a partIcularly bIg se~ to lui-
and trammg perla1lsm and reaction, yester-
The reports smd :sponsors of day's SOVIet statement said,
the rally werl! not illloW)Ilg any It was the first policy attack
"outsIders" to JOJIl the rally by the SOVIet helrarCbY. since the
Observers m Peking were quot- Ktemll11's rulers trled unsuccess-
ed as sayin~ that the r~ may fully to mend relatIons with
wmd up With the orgllIUsatIOn Pekmg after they overthrew
of a natIonWide Red Guard Nlklta IOtrushchev IiI Oc-
movement WIth headquarters In tober 1964 The RUSSIans have
Peking , held back smCe then m spite of
RSInhuQ \'E!ported that Mao a gradual1y mountmg barrage of
Tse-tung drew thunderous Vitriolic attacks from China.
cheers when he appeared at the ;Yesterday's statement gave no
rally m Peking "attended by hmt of what actIOn the Soviet
half a milllon revolutIonary Umon may take, but observers
teachers and students" said It showed how close Smo-
Re Was accompamed by De- SovIet relations were to hreaklng
fence MlIDster LIn Fiao and pomt
other party and state leaders, -:.. _
the agency satd
ChaIrman Mao, wearIng an
olive-green army umform and
army cap, stood In an open car
as he drove round the rally to
meet the masses
The agency smd most tea-
chers and students attending
the rally were from UIllversI-
tIes and mldlile schools m all
parts of the country who had
come to exchange expertences
'm the great proletanaIl cul-
tural revolutton It
The agency saId (lworkers,
peasants and soldIers through-
out the country contmue to
praIse the Red Guards, who are
playmg the role of a shock
force m the great proletarIan
cultural revolutIOn"
In letters, speeches and bIg-
character posters, the workers,
peasants and soldIers acclaIm
the mentonous deeds of the
young Red Guards, the agency
saId They are entItled to be
honoured as bUIlders of the
new SOCIety, cntIcs of the old
SOCIety, herOIC sons anlj
daughters of the ChInese people
and good pupIls and fighters
of Chatrman Mao Tse-Tung,
they say
The agency quoted workers,
peasants and soldIers as sayIng
that tt IS of great hlstoncal
slgmficance that the Red
Guards, drawIng m the revolu-
tIonary people of the whnle
country, ana actmg as a shock
force In the great proletarian
revolutIon, have made It a great
mass revolutIOnary movement
that has penetrated lOto the re-
alms of polIcs and econormcs
Radio Peking smd about 1,000
Red Guards, teachers and stu-
dents hammered down a statue
of the goddess of liberty m
Kwanchow, south Chma, Sun-
day
TOKYO, ,JAPAN. September I, (Renter).-
BulldliIg of a 6,250-mUe rallway running through ten countries
from Salgon to Istpbul Is belDg discussed by a group of lapa-
nese poUtlcal and buslDess leaders
KARACHI September I (DPA)
-A five member PaklSlaOi delega
tlOn under plannIng commiSSIOn
Deputy Cbalrman M Ahmad will
lcave for Moscow on Saturday to
negotiate a project and credit
agreement It was announced here
Wednesday Paklstan has submIt
ted a lIst of aId worthy" projects to
the Soviet Umon whtcb were e"a
mmed by a VISItIng SovIet delegatIon
last year Informed sources satd
the Soviet UOIon IS Interested 10
settIng up a heavy electrical com
pJex In Pakistan
representing all major
BERLIN September I (OPA)-
East German border guards Wed
nesday arrested four people In a
car With Bnbsh licence plates In East
Berhn West Berlin police reportt".d
The four 10 CIVIlian .clothes. bad
apparently entered the off limits
area near the waH diViding Berlm
NEW YORK, September
(AP) -One of Grela Garbo s last
Silent films A Woman Of Affairs'
wIll be shown at the fourth New
York film festival at LlDco)n ceo
trt for the performmg arts Sep-
tember 12-22
The film, WIth one of the few
role~ Garbo chose for herself was
made In 1928 and bas not been se~n
10 New York for more than 25
years
LOS ANGELES, Sept I, (Reuler)
Five people were k1l1ed here when
two helicopters cfashed In a car
part next to the Dodgers Baseball
StadIum last Dlght
Author tles said one of tne heU..
copters was owned by the police
and the other by a ..radio station,
traffic conditions on highways wer.
broadcast from the latter
AccordIng to polIce the two craft
apparpntly ('(\llIded m mld air
TEHRAN Sept I (Reuter) -The
Shah ot Irall Wedl,1esday maugurat
~c1 the liro;' IDte~nahonal C'ongress of
Jranologlsts
The congress IS belO'; attended by
1311 authontles on Iran from 32
nations and 80 Iraman scholars on
the inVitation of the Shah
Contact WI for information
and all reaervattoos
MOSCOW, Septemd.r I,
-Somah PresIdent Ailen 'Alidullii
Osman Will pay a slate VISIt to lbe
SlIvlet Unaon from Sepje'lnlier 20 to
27, It was announced Itere Wednes-
day.
NEW :YORK, Sept I, (Tas.,-
Nine UN member state (Algeria,
Albania, Cnmbodla Congo (BrlU-
zavllle), Cuba, Guinea Mali Ru-
mllllla and Syrta) have officially
",bled a motlnn that the question
of the restnratlon or the legitImate
rlllhts o! the Chinese People's ROo
publlc in the United NatIons shoUld
bp put on the Bll!enda of the forth..
comlDg 21 st session of the General
Assemblv
Shar e Nou near American
LUSAKA Sept 1 (DPA} -Ob-
servers beHeve thp Zambian govern
ment Will reft aIn Crom severe ae:·
lions against stnkmJ;!' Copper miners
cL.:e to mu;"IICiyf.aI elections here to-
oay ... Ithough the SituatIon In th~
strike bound m1D1D::! regIOn IS fur
ther de~cno-atme
Th"oughout Wednesday more
Afrir.an ('opper miners Jomed tho
Wildcat walkout
By Wednesday mght over 24000
mlners almost 70 per cent of the
Aldean tabour COl (,C' had stopped
work
ProductIOn has been halted at the
country s fot majOr mmes whJlo
a-o~her two are affected
ASTCO TRAVEL OFF1CE
AIR-and SIUPPIN(i-LINES
and Iran Eoibllll8Y
ACCRA September I (DPAI-
The GhanaIan delegauon to the
Commonwealth conference startmg
In London next week Will lafer VISit
Ottawa and WashIngton to aUend
the Commonwealth Fmance Minis
ters Conference and the annual
World Bank and International M 0
netary Fund meetmgs respectively
It was) announced here Wednesday
The delegation leaves here Satur
day
1(/6
1)0 nn! lurl'el 1\:1 \1 , ~llIltl
stop 0\ er pJan ,\ hlt h gl\ l.. h
you the opportullIt\ 10 see
many other (. OUI1(f1e~ on ) our
way home lor Ihe ""me lare
KABUL Sept I (Bakhtar) -The
Soviet Ambassador m Kabul K I
Alexandrov met Pnme MInIster
Hashim Maiwandwal Thursday
mornmg at hIs office The Ambas
sadar presented an album of pic-
tures covering the Prime Mmlster s
recent VIStt to the SOVIet Umon
Home News
KABUL Sept I (Bakhtar) -The
Turkish MlJItary Attache gave a re-
ceptIOn here Thursday evening on
the occaSIOn of Turkish Armed
Forces Day The Chief of Statr
General Gbulam Farouk and some
other Generals of the royal army
some hlilb ran.k!nlr ofllclals and
members of the diplomatiC corps
attended the reception
KABUL Sept I (Bakhtar)-
Prtme MlOlster Mohammad HashJm
Malwandwal attended a reception
In the Jangalak tactorles camp
Wednesday evenlne
LAGOS Sept I (DPA) -The
'AmeriC'an Society of African CuI
tur p CAMSAC) Will close down its
Lagos offire shortly because of lack
of funds AMSAC director in
Nlgena Ames Baker announced
ycsterday ,
The office opened ID December
1961 would probably have to c10sc
it.P "ates in October he added
The society was founded by Am
ertcan Negroes and was to promote
Amencan·Afncnn friendship It
bad been drawlOg funds from toun
datll1'1!l: and pnvat~ donations
MOSCOW: September I, (OPA)
-Former French PremIer Pierre
Mendes·France arnved In Moscow
Wednesday for a two--week VISit
at the invitation ot Soviet CUltural
Soclehes Including the 'Soviet
Society Tass news agency reported
The pohllclan was met at the au
port bv SOVIet wnter Ilya Ehren
burg
Congolese PresIdent Joseph Mo
bl\tu IS also expected to VISit :ran
zanoa afler postponmg a Slate VISit
planned to cOlOclde WIth the Re
pubhc Day cclehtatlons m July
The new date has been set fot De
cember
AMMAN September I, (OPA)-
Three leading members of the
Syr18n Baath Party Jailed. m con
neetlOn With the r.ebruary coup In
Damascus. have safely arnved In
the Lebanon radiO Amman reported
WedneSday The three, whose es
cape from their Damascuss prison
was reported by Middle East radIO
stations earlier are General AmID
el Hans former bead of tbe Presl
dentlal couDcli former PrJme MI
nlster Salaheddm eI Bitar. and
Shlbh el Sissami member of the
IDtcr Arab Baath leadership
,
j
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DAR ES sl\tAAM" SePl.enll>ei' I
(DPA) -UAR PreSIdent Gamal
Abdel Nasser Will pay a state VlStt
to Tanzania on September 22, re
paylOg the three day VISIt to the
U A R by Tanzanian President
Juhus Nyerere two years ago, tt
was announced here Wednesday
take 1-.:1 ~I alllllhrr~ H~
knOll' (Be,,,le, he', o'lP 01
Ihe \\orld, le\\ e'pelh III",
~Iveslno~tof11I:;:-.enhe:,lrti'C')
KlM RO)'41 DUh II Alrllnt'l' PaltJtauy
Tt'JanIY Oank DulldlrJfI; Ground fo1oor
Tel 20997, Kabul A(tt:h.nl~llIn
"OVAL OUTCH AI"LlIN••
dthons had become more and more
unfavourable
U N Secretary-General U Thant
m a message of greetmgs to the con-
ferehee, expressed the hope tbBt
the meetmg's work WIll coplnbute to
the well-beIng of all nations and
to peace m tI1e world The world
trade councll was a vllal part of the
machmery of tho Umled Nations
and was offerlJtg a uDlque oppor-
tunoty for good cooperation between
the nations of the world In their
bid to fiOd concrete soluttons to
their economic problems
The agenda of the three-week con
ference Includes preparations for
the second world trade conference
to be held next year
The apulion prevaIlIng at the
meeting. IS that the sessIOn Will de
vote much attenuon to the problems
of the development of trade In
ASian, Afncan and Latm Amencan
countnes
Numerous restrictions 10 trade
and production encumber the
access of raw matenal and food
SlUffs (so far malO Items of export
from developing countries) to the
markets In the United States Br!
tam the FRG and other developed
countnes of the western world
On the other hand tbe low pnces
of cocoa coffee and many other
exports from the young countnes
dictated by Internatlonal monopo
hes ha ve for theIr result that these
countnes do not have enough
money to nnance their development
to buy industrial equipment etc
have heen III the tralel hU'1
ne~s lon~cr than an) other
alrlllle (47 year~) And Ihal
many expenenced traveller,
beheve KLM I' the mo,l
rehable alrlllle there '" You
don't have to 11:0 10 London 10
lake KLM, however. They fly
all over the world. Maybe
anolher of the 96 KLM desh
nallolls would SUlt you belter
Ask yOUl Iravel agent how 10
the
two
has
This year 1/800/000 people
will choose reliable KlM.
Wise travellers. Will you be one ?
Suppo~e you want to go 10
london Your lrav.el agent
will tell you Ihal KLM can
lake you lhere any Monday,
Wedne,day, Fnday and Satur-
da), \\llh conneclllJl1: fhghl,
of Anana and IranAlr by lis
comlorlable DC 8 and DC 9
Jel~ ~ ar Ea~t connections
are gIVen you hy KLM from
Karaclu and New DelhI. He
Will also lell ) ou that KLM
World Trade Council Holds
Second Meeting In Geneva
GENEV~~~ (DPA).-
The fourth couference of the world trad~ cliWioIl.olfllled III the
PalliCe of Nations here Thursday with 55 countrleli from all
over the world participating.
President Jose Pinera of Chile.
to hiS opening address particularly
welcomed the Jndoneslan delega
tlon which more tban a year after
tndones18 S Withdrawal from the
United NatIons for the first Hme
agam particIpated In the meetmg of
a UN organIsation
Pmera regretted that SInce
nrst world trade conference
years ago only little progress
bcen made by the organisation
He also called dlscouragmg the
lesults of the first half of the 'de
vclopment decade proclaimed by
the United Nations
On the other hand he saJd. It was
cn\.:ouragmg to sec that some deve
lupmg countrIes In the past few
years made consldcrable progress In
developing their natIOnal economies
He IS Critical of the IOdustnal Da
lions because their aSSistance to the
less developed world had ndt
Imounted to one per cent of tbcu
gross nallonal product JO spJte of
Ihelr promIse that thiS would be the
minimum of their help to the un
dcrpnvileged natIons
Moreover he added credit con
•
PM's Speedh
Cont from page )
- ehmmatlOn of remnants of
feudaltsm whlCh WIll not easIly
gIve up Its stand agamst the
leform movement of Progres
stye Democracy In order to
safeguard ItS own SpeCIal Inte-
Iest, patnotIc elements of the
country should Jom the ranks of Pakhtunistan Day
the young and progreSSIve
forces and launch a determmed COlltd from page I
struggle for the realIsatIOn of reSident Pakhtumstams and a
our democratIc pohtIcal, SOCIal large number nf resIdents nf
and economIC Ideas Kabul and the suburbs had
In order that thIS movement gathered In and around Pakh
Will be steered by young and tumstan Square for the flag
progressIve forces m the coun- hOIsting ceremony
try thIS great power must form Later the huge gathermg
a unIted front agamst elements carrying the Pakhturustam flag,
opposmg these alms and leave went to the Ghazl Stadium,
a worthy lmpnnt of Its role on where concerts, poetry recltats.
the natIOn S hIstOry games and other events were
Consldenng that the anns of held
Progressive Democracy are rooted I Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan and
deeply In the asplrahons of iiif- IMohammad Ayub Khan ad<lress
feren t sectors of the progres ed the gathenng and spoke of
slve masses of the country, the Wishes of the Pakhtumstanls
these alms must nse above os- Mrs Shlrm, and Mrs Tourplkal
tentatlous and allunng slogans, recIted epIc l10etry and the ChIiI
Fmally, because the prIDC'- ese acrobats team here for the
pie of faIth and smcenty re- lashen celebrations gave a per
qUIres a contmuous struggle to formance Large crowds were
reach these goals, this present at the stadIum to watch
struggle whIch has begun for the events, whIch lasted almost
the advancement of the coun- the whole day
try the consohdatIOn of a na- Prtme MmlSter Mmwand\Ylll
tlOnahst foundatIOn and the attended a reception at noon In
attamment of the rIghts of the the PakhtunlStall camp at the
deprIved and oppressed class Jashen grounds
shall contmue In a firm way Newspaper.s In Kabul and the
under our progreSSIve and de- provmces yesterday carried edI-
mocratlc King, m accordance tonals and artIcles dealing with
WIth the tenets of Islam the PakhtunlStan question
Thus WIll the aSptratIOns of In the proVInCes also Pakhtums-
our people be reahsed Thus tan Day ceremomes were maugu
WIll the ground be paved for rated by Mayors Governors hIgh
the development, welfare In- ranking mlhtary and CiVIl olli-
creased produchVlty, freedom, clals and resident of Pakhtunlstans
equahty and the rule of law partIcIpated m the ceremomes
throughout the country Many speeches were made and
Long hve Freedom, poems recIted nn the aspIrations
Long hve the NatIOn, of the people of Pakhtumstan for
Long hve the Kmg the attamment of mdependence
PAGE.
Call on your travel agent and~
ask about KLM
If you're planning a iourney
and you need advice on airlines
and costs and when to go
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Pigeons Used To
Carry Messages
Cemmics.C!IQsses
Tauglit':At'DMA
A new part of. curricUlum at
Dural Moh Aillmeen this year Is
the cerami~s courses for the 80ph
mores taught Iiy Farrel Wa}
back These classes are part of the
pracUcal art classes which were
atarted thl. year
The main purpose of these cIa..
lies said Walback is to show
the students the various uses and
technIques of making thIngS from
clay II
The students have learned to t'e
cognlse the specla) clay soil It
is greasy and very soft The stu
dents have learned how to work
the clay to make .nything they
want and they also know how to
pamt it Ceramics class Is especial
Iy valuable because the students
are learning useful things Each
pr01ect they do is like an expert
men!, and not so eaSily forgotten
as something read in a book or
simply heard in class
The students enjoy the ceramics
classes for these reasons and be
cause they can see the things they
make and decorate with their own
hands Mostly the students make
puttery which is useful to them
now and It ttley become teachers
m the future they can show their
stUdents how to make such thmgs
The students also can construct
mooels and maps to help th""m
With other t'lasses such as geomet
ry geography and natural SCIence
For history classes the stUdents
can make models of famous people
3nd places Making models of aOi
mats and plants h~lp the studenbi
learn [or natural SCience class and
making models of geometrtc shapes
surn as the square and the sphere
helps them remember their proper
ties and formulas
Walback thmks the most 1m
portant Ihtng the students learn
arethe te<'hnlQucs for working clay
With thesl: the> can do almost eLY
thine they want He finds teachIng
the ceramlrs classes very Interest
In~ partIcularly since some stu
dents already know somethlOg
about work 109 with clay and can
make helpful suggestIons as well
as help theIr fellow students
In a basketball game bet-
ween Kabul Untverslty and
the MIDlStry of Education
teams held In the Kabul Unl-
verstty gymnasIum the score
was M1nlstry of EducatIon 22,
Kabul Umverslty 15
And In the afternoon at Ghazt
StadIum the Militllry Umversl-
ty soccer team defeated Pa
klstam Rawalpmdi Rangers
21
Altogether It was a very sue-
cessful and enjoyable Jashen
for the students and the spec-
tators The excltemen( the col
ourful pagentry and the dedi
cated efforts of all contributed
to make thIS 48th J ashen one of
the fmest
,
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BoYS marching in tbe procession before Their Majesties on the
second day of Jashen
The nch man, seemg that the
tblef was alrelldy hurt, took a
long \teavy stick and started beat-
mg the thief He beat the thief
50 much that he himself got tir-
ed The lDlury of the falllng from
the high roof and the beating
killed the thief HIs- last worda
were [am only gettlog what I de
serve for behevmg wbal 1 beard you
say and lettmg my pm\e m.ke
a fool of me
He waIted untIl he thought the
man and hiS WIfe were asleep
Then he came near the WUldow
where the moonbeams were shan
mg mto the room Making sure
that he was 10 the nght place he
repeated Saulan' seven times
and opened his anns He threw
b,s arms around the beams to
clImb down them mto the house
Naturally the thief fell WIth a
loud nOISe head fIrst Into the gar-
den of the house The WIfe of the
nch man laughed at the fooliSh-
ness of the thief and the master
of the house ran IOto tbe garden
to catch him
+~-
truth something that I have hoped to
all my learn all my life"
'What was that' asked the
w.fe
'One hlght when the moon was
full my friends and I deCIded to
go and steal We went on top of
a house we lodked all around
and when We saw that there was
Jlbbody around we deCIded to get
down and start stealmg Just as I
wanted to get down suddenly
there came an old tnan form now
here
In thiS way he wenr Insldc the
house and stole all the preCIous
thmgs that were there Nobody
saw him I learned the trick of
stealing form the old man and
began to steal thingS from the
house of very nch men
II was very IOlcrestmg Not
only we could get down the
moonbeams WIth great ease but
could also get back on them WIth
the same ease We enjoyed our
Selves With the money we stole
thiS way
'He looked at us and S1lId that
we were fools wastmg our tune
and energy brmgmg heavy lad
ders Then he looked at the WID-
dow and saw the moonbeams
shtnJng IOtO the room He said
Saulan, Saulan' Seven tlmes and
then caught the moonbeams and
got down 10 the house
When the thIef heard this he
w IC very happy he said to him
self, 'I have found more tn this
house than J ever dreamed of
Here I can not only find money
and gold but I have Just learned
a good way of steallog How easI-
ly I WIll be able to steal after
learnmg thl. new tnck This IS
The husband laughed For a
moment he was Silent hstenmg to
the lhlef on top of the roof who
was listenmg to the nch
man and hiS Wife below He
thought the rICh man and his wife
were not aware of him 00 top of
the roof The thief did DOt under-
stand 1hat the conversation of
the husband and WIfe at this time
10 the hlght was only to fool hIm
and teach hun a lesson whIch
not only he would never forget
but many other thIeves would also
remember for a long time
l You see" replIed the husband,
I became a thIef because I Imew
a secret that made stealing the
easIest thmg 10 the world and It
became one of the most Simple
Jobs one could fmd
force me to ten you the
then I confess that I got
money by steallog"
The WIfe pretended that she
dId not know about anything She
acted as though what the rich
man told her was the truth and
said Is that true? I can t beheve
that Everyone knows that you
are such a hard workmg and ho-
nest man When I fIrst met you,
I knew that you were an honest
man because everybod:y all over
the country talked about your ho-
nesty I dIdn't marry you for
your wealth bUl for your honesty
11 ... /; f f' Y~ir-, l..... ~\ f ~~ ,.;
-SiJhknm\ Help ~Make' 48th1ashen ,(Jelebrations Enjoyable
• By S.yed G, Sabeh
be able to provide the b,igheiit tl~r<,luolse blouses, white skirls, the standS of Ghazi Stadium
standa.rd of sporlS pOSSIble for ~toekmgs and shoes all lbe pleased the audience by mak-
Afghan students gll"ls' schools had the same 109 L,endab PaOsbab (KIng Be
011 the fIrst day of J ashen whIte sk.ds, gloves, stocklDgs, shoes All vel lsteqlal (Independence),
there was a soccer game be~ and caps Zarghoona: marched by and educatIon, natIonal and
ween Kabul Umverslty IlDd tHe m grecn blouses, Alsha Duram 10 royal flags hom pleccs of eol-
Paklstam Rahger team fi'olIl' purple, and Martam 10 ~esmm ourful cloth
Rawalpmdl from 5'30- 645 colored ones Rabla Balkh,'s gIrls The gIrls performmg the gy-
p M fhe scorc Was 4-0 In favoul wore dark blue blouses and B.I mnastlcs wore yellow blouses,
of Kabul Umverslty qUles wore grey blue skirts, white sitoeij and
At 3 45 1D the afternoon <if Following His Royal High- stockmgs, and tail caps The
the second day of Jashen; tj:te ness Mohammad Daud Pasbtun- boys Who performed the acrlr.
students of ,atghamstah. began yar, who clirrl.ed another edu- baues wore while pants wllb
thm .alute to Theil' Majesties catIOn flag were the boys' a red stnpe on each leg The
by singmg the national anthelll.. schools the Sports school, Ha others wore white pants WIth
Afterwards HIS MaJes.t1._Carrl" blbia, Isteqlal, Nejat, Ghazt, black and green stnpes
ed the OlympiC liaS w\lile three DMA, Khushal Khan Khat~ After a large portratt of His
gIrls and three boys carned the Rahman Baba, A IT, '''NakIrla, MaJesty and several flags were
educatIon flags TeJarl\tI, Mahmud-i·Tarzl, the ca.rned by motorcyclists. the
Agriculture School, tbO!- See- gymnastics studenls performed
Then came a processIOn of na, the teacher tra1Dlng acade. a speCtal feat 16 students car-
athletes' teams which ptlssed in my, and several vocat.onal "eo a round blue coloured
front of the stands where Their schools boa.rd, WIth a diameter of three
Maiestles were slttmg FIrst The parade was concluded by metres, on which four students
came the foreIgn. sports teams boxlOg wresthng and gymnas were staildmg And standing
-IndIans Paklstams, and Rus- tic teams, who passed by Wltli on the shoulders of those four
slans- then the Ariana Club, theIr flags was yet another studeot, hold-
then the MIlitary Umverslty, After the parade the gymnas- 109 a portraIt of His MaJesty
the Pohce Academy and Kabul tiC show began IgOO studedts 10 It was a spectacular sitow
Umverslty and 20 boys scouts umform partICIpated, showmg To conclude the gymnastIC
from each school their sk.1I at form109 the natlo show, students from Aisha Du-
Then came the educatIon nal, royal, and educatIOn flags ram, BlbI Mehro, IsteqlaJ. and
marchmg teams Wlth theIr WIth pIeces of cloth and theIr Khushal Khan Khatak did the
flags Malalay HIgh School In formatIOns Also 450 students In nal.onal dance Afler tba' all stu
dents came together facmg the royal
stands and saluted Their MaJeslles
agam by smgmg the nahonal an
them accompanied by a military
band Then a number of child-
ren, accompamed by Minister
of EducatIOn Dr Mohd Osman
Aowan presented a bunch of
flowers to TheIr Majesties The
programme was flmshed a~
about 530 Pm
In a hockey game held on the
third day of Jasben the Indians de
feated Kabul University 4---{) Also
on the third day of Jashen there
was a soccer game between
the Mimstry of EducatIOn team
and the RUSSIan Sakhta Kar-
ghanda te tm 1 he RUSSians won
4-1
Easy to Read:
The Thief And The Moonbeam Ladder
Tbe Sultan of Turkey as long
ago as 1150 A D bad tramed pig
eons to fly long distances and to
come back 10 their home or lofts
carrYing offlclal messages ID a
small capsule attached to one leg
KlDg Solomon and the Queen of She
ba exchanged notes by carner pIg
eons about 1000 BC Durang tbe
political upbeavals of Jg49 a for
mer German bank clerk Juhus
Reuter sent news Items from Aachen
to Brussels by looming pigeon-
before be settled 10 London to
found the first great news agency
Why not use pigeons as messen
gers 10 Amenca? thought Damel
CraIg and ordered several birds
from Europe along With Instruct
Ions for breed109 and tralDlDg
tbem
Once accustomed to theu lofts
the birds were taken farther and
farther away from the cIty and re
leased wblle Craig watcbed them
head for home Tbe blrds could
fly as far as 600 miles In a day at
speeds of 40-60 miles an \lour
When hiS pigeon post was ready
for buslDes~ he sent a fnend and
some of the buds several miles
oul to sea In a smaH boat to meet
America bound salhng ~hlps from
foreign ports
The fnend acung as a reporter
would board the ships InterView
officers and passengers get any 1m
porlant news condense It IOta as
few words as pOSSible put hiS notes
In capsules on the birds legs and
send them wmgmg towards Boston
In Boston Craig met the flymg
messengers wrote news IltOCles bas
ed on the notes they carned and
sold the stones to editors of the
Boston newspapers
In a few months Craig s pigeon
service was extended to New York
City and when James Gordon Ben
nett saw that edllors of rIval news
papers were geUmg some news long
before he did he made enqUiTles
and learned about Craig s pigeon
post
Bennell promptly calked With
Craig and made a deal whereby
Bennetl would have 50 or more
pIgeons lramed and would then have
Craig hold hiS buds to be flown
With news for the Herald Ben
~ll agreed to pay Craig $500
for every hour tha,t a bird would
reach the Herald before others
touched down at competItor s lofts
Messages carried by Pigeons were
necessanly bnef because the bud
could not be welgbed down wllb
out ha"1perlng tts fllgbt In ancient
limes when armies used pigeons
It was customary to wnte military
messages m code ftot only to shor
The mac"'Me shop cllsplay of A 'I T in the MinIstry of Educa- ten the messages but also to safe
........... guard the information m case the
tlon ex,hlbltlon. The teacher Is standing In front of a pump with bIrd should be captured by the
an automatic situtoff deviceI.....__"'~__"':"_..;._"":' ~__= :-_-:__-: -:.......;,_~-:- .........__""" ~_ _...e~n-e_m~y -.:.__
The WIfe listeoed to her hus
band Tbe tbought of a lbIef on
the roof of the house scared her
very much but smce there was
oothlng else site could do site
tned not to shout, Fear kept her
SIlent- and she did what site was
told The thief heard her ask the
questIon again and again until
finally the husband said
"WIfe, why do you ask m\! 80
many queatlons' What difference
doea It make to you where I got
the mnney from' You jUst eat
good food and wear good clothes,
go to parties and enJoy yourself
lf I tell yoU where I got all th\!
money from someooe will hear
me and then he will tell other
people, and then all the people In
the country Will know If I were
not as nch as I am now I would
t9\1 fbu. But you Imow very well
how easIly I could get Into
~\t~le"
But the wife kept on asking
again and again. "If yoU i:ealI7
lov~ me e,u you say and want to
be as kmd to me as you have
been 10 lbe past you wIll tell me
about your wealth Who Is gnIng
to hear us at this tune of the
Dlght'"
The husband answered "Slnce
you will not let me alone and
He woke up and, hearms noises
on his roof, knew that onI:v
thIeves could be on top of the
house He woke his wife and SlUd
to her "Be qwet and listen to
what I say I heard 001Ses on the
roof, I am sure that they are
thieves
"When you hear them come
near you say to me 'Husband,
Why don't you tell me how you
earned all this money, how come
you are so rich? You have been
nch from the very first day we
got marned and have been nch
ev~r smce then I bave never ask-
ed ynu about your money slOce
you have been sn kind to me all
the time and have gIven me
money whenever I needed It
Why don't you let me Imow the
secret of the way you earned all
tbe money?
"At first I won't teU you, but
ynu keep on asking until I finally
tell you"
ThH \tory was takell from the
collectIon 01 C,lla y DlnWO a col
lectu", of stories to be found 't1I
SYrian Iranrlattoll 01 the filxth cen
lury The book from whu.h the
SpamJh tran\latlOn WQj made In
1251 the lust well work III allY
modern tOllgue seems 10 have been
tllat: 01 Abd Allall ben a/ Mllkalfa
who was tn the court 01 the Caliph
Almallzor In the seventh century
A thief WllS lying flat 00 the
roof of a nch man's house, hiding
himself from people so he could
steal successfu\ly from tlie ncb
man's house He crawled very
slowly m the direction. of the
room where the nch man was
s1eeplDll, There was a full moon
that ntght, and the beams sitone
through the window where the
nch man lay
By adding and subtracting the wOIIIs and letters represented In thiS picture puzzle you will get a familiar word
Each year smce 1919 Mgha·
mstan has celebrBted Its mde-
JlC.Ddence frblIl the 1at at Sun-
billa (the aiXth Month of the so-
la.r ye81') until the 3rd of that
month ill years agq, under the
'l0pular leader Mohammad Na-
<tel' Shah, Afghamstan gamed
Its mdependence from Bntam
These Important days of our
hIstory are celebr/;lted JOyfully
by everyone. Many cItIes like
Kabul. decorate thetr streets
WIth colored lights, making the
mghts as brIght as day Manr
people look forward to the nu-
litary parade which opens the
hohday Many 'Olber peoplc
are anxIOus to see the vanous
exhIbIts and entertatnrnents of
the JlIshen grounds themselves
StDgers, tent-peggmg, and an
acrobatic show were Bome of
the spectal attractIOns this
year
As always, there were a num-
ber of students actiVItIes for
J ashen this year, parttcularly
In sports An IOtetvlew With
Mr Osmanl DIrector of Sports
In the Mlmstry of EducatIOn.
prOVIded a lot of mformatlOn
about these events Mr Osman I
who IS new to hIS job hopes to
stood cheenng by,
we brought you
I
all runners come,
we brIDg you
Poem Of The Week
To An Athlete Dyb.lgYoung
By A E Bousman
1 he tlme you won your town the
race
We chaired you through the
market place <-
Man and boy
And home
shoulder high
T oda y the road
Shoulder high
homc
_ And sel you at your thresbold
down
rownsman of a shller town
Smart lad to shp beumes away
From fields where glory does
not stay f
And early thougb the laurel
crows
It Withers qUicker Ihan the rose
Eyes the shady nlgbt has sbut
Cannot see the record cut
And Silence sounds no wo(se
lh4n cheers r
After earlh has stopped lb~
ears
Now you will not swell tbe rout
Of lads tbat wore their honours
oul
Runners whom renown outran
And the name dted before tbe
man
So se~ before Its~echoes fade
The fleet foot 00 I the sill of
shade,
And hold to th.. low hntel up
'The stili defended challenge-
cup
And round that early laurelled
head
Will flock to gaze the strength
less dead
And fmd unwlthered on ItS curls
The garland bnefer than a
sirl's
SClence...Column
L()Ok AttThe Sun
To Study Stars
What IS a .tar?
Su Isaac Newton correctly gues
scd that the stars were distant suns
Smce thiS 15 true, our sun enables
us to take a close look at a star,
Since the other stars arc at such
great distances But w.lb lbe sun
so close how few of us bave had a
chance to rook at It
Allbougb we can look 10 w~nder
at the mllhons of suns wblcb gIVe
uS starlight at mght, we must take
speCial care m look109 at the star..
hght we receive durlOg lbe day
from our star the sun LOoking dI-
rectly at thiS sunlight can cause one
to damage or even loose hiS eye-
Sight
If we properly protect our eyes
(wllh a pIece of exposed f.1m for
example) we m.ght be able to get
some Idea of what the surface of
the sun looks hke If we were to
!\ee the sun through a filter, 1t would
look like a giant yellow ball With
poSSibly some dark spots scattered
over Its surface If we go high
above the atmosphere and look at
the sun we see a sun surface WhlCh
IS nut a smooth yellow ball but
one made of many thousands of
bright spots wblCh look hke cells
SCientiSts believe these bright
cells arc the tops of columns of bot
gases SpUrtlO& from the lOner part
of the sun to the sun s surface The
sun s surface IS lIke a patchwork of
bnlilant geysers Wh1Ch erupt VIO
lently every few ffilOutes and last
for about flve mmutes before cool
109 and startmg to slOk back to
thc sun s surface
Sometimes these geysers of eoer
gy and gases become dammed up
by strong magnetic fIelds When
the magnetic field suddenly breaks
one sees glgantlc geysers on the
sun s surface called flares
Such a tremendous surge of tner
gy IS so great that It causes diS
turbances even on the earth Usual
Iy these take ttie from the famous
Northern Lights (or aurorae) and
cause the common 'Radio Black
oul
We have menlIoned spots on tlle
sun What are sunsp.ots and how
are they related to the IDcrease 10
the number and IOtenslty of flares?
Sunspols look like dark clouds on
the sun They are regions of the
sun s surface where the energy out
Row IS at a minimum and which are
relatively cool compared to the sur
roundIng gases The energy must
escape 10 other areas and comes
out tn the form of flares near
these sunspots Therefore as the
sunspots IOcrease, so do the number
of flares on Ihe sun
SClenlists beheve because the eq
ualor of the sun rotates raster
than the gases at the sun s poles,
there IS a tWlshng of the sun's
magnetic field Tbls tWlshng can
cause the magnetlc dams whIch
cause Ihe sunspots Tbe tWisted
lmes of force reach a maXimum tn
about five and half years and lben
are untWiSted after another five .and
half years a total of II years wblch
JS the duration of one sunspot cycle
We must remember tliat even
though Ihe sunhght IS the life glV,
Ing energy of the earth and IS only.
8 light mmutes away our sun 1&
Just I tWlOkhng star for some pia
net which IS 100 lIght years away
(7" he ((mdllded)
Saudi ArabIa s pro Impenallst
policy can be most clearly seen In
relation to the Yemen A year ago
when a ceaseflrc was "arranged the
Saudi leader!> promIsed to cut off
all aid to the monarchist force at
temptmg to overthrow the repubh
can regime. Thcy have broken that
promtse and provocation agalDst
the Republic of thc Yemen con
llnues
Secunty CounCil fail In Its obhga
IJons In thIS Instance he said 1t
would shatler Afncan faIth 10 the
UN 10 much the !>umc way that thc
I cague of N lllons lost ItS clfeetnfe
ness afler II stood by and allowed
Italy 10 IOvade Ethiopia 10 1936
Another Afncnn diplomat was
peSSimIstiC tbout the UN swilling
ness to fal:e up to the sHuatlOn He
listed four allcrnntlves regardmg th.e
Issue
1 he first two-a mandatory eco
nomic boycott atmed at South
Afnca and the use of force agalOst
South Afnca-would require unaOl
mous Secunty CounCil approval
He said Bntam because of Its eeo
DernlC he!\ 10 Soulh Afrlca would
not favour either thus frustratmg
Security CounCil actIOn
The third alternatlve the lOde
pendent use of force by African
nations he said IS likeWise un
thmkable African milItary umts
he noted are lOadequate and In
addItion are tIed down at home be
cause of unsettled pohtlcal condl
tIons The two Afncan leaders who
would have been most likely to ad
vocate usc of force he saId were
Nkrumah and Ben Bella bolb of
whom are out of power The rest
he called moderales
11 looks very much hke the Af
ncans In Soulh Africa Will have 10
delIver themselves by sabOtage and
hatrassment he saId addlOg that
m domg so they mIght forestall or
delay Pretona s plans to complete
Iy lake over South West Afnca If
a bloody raCIal war ensues he said
you can blame the UN and It
won t mailer much because It WIll
be as deaet ts the League of Nat
Ions
While not agreetng altogether
With thiS anaiaysis of the situatIon
other Afne Ins indicated tbey agre
ed thai the w,thdra'l'al of Soulh
Africa would place the burden of
South West Afnca on Ihe SCl:Urlly
CounCil <Ind that the [uture of the
UN would depend upon how lhe
Councd woufcl meet the challenge
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
States Vladlmer M Koretsky of
the SovIet Union LoUIS Padillo
Nervo of MeXICO Kotaro Tanaka
of Japan and Isaac Forster of
Senegal
Although the Justices are sup-
posed to be elected on the basIs
of merit and are not expected to
serv as representatIves of the
countnes from whIch they come
In a practIcal sense most every t
one agrees they Can t aVOId re
fleetmg natlOn~1 attItudes
Each of the 1I? members of
the UN plus LlChtenstem, San
Marmo and SWItzerland who
are partIes to the statute of the
Court was elIgIble t9 nommate
cil:ndldates for the vacancIes by
September I
The names of the nomInees
however WIll not be made pub-
lIc untIl the day of electIOn,
whIch has yet to be deCIded
The Assembly and the Secunty
Councl! WIll vote separately
each member vottng for lIv~
frolP the list, To be succesSfUl a
candIdate must get an "absolute
maJonty' tn each of tbe two b0-
dIes, meaDing a majorIty Qf all
those eligIble, rather than of
those votIng In the ele~tlOn no
dlstmctlOn IS made between per-
manent and non permanent
members of the SecurIty Coun-
Cil (CONTINENTAl:. PRESS)
pressIOn t!bat all wa$ well 10 the
J\hib World ,
When Pre/lldent Nasser arinouoe
~d lbat he would "not SIt down at
the same table With reactionar:y ele
ments," hc was alludlrlg> pramanly
to tbe rulcrs of Saudi Arabia
J1ley bave used tbe summIt mee
llOgs to neutralise public oplmon,
but bave not abandoned theu poli-
cy or obstructing everytbmg new
and progressive 10 Arab life Nor
IS It any great secret that tbey have
helped cnglOeer the plots agamst
the present regimes 10 llie Umted
Arab Republic aryr! SyrIa
Recent reporls 10 the Egypt,an
press IOd,cate thot Saudi ArabIa has
spent £5 million on a propaganda
campaign agalOsl progressive Arab
govGrnments Saud. Arabia bas pur
chased large quantities of arms 10
the U Sand BntaIn and has mVlt
cd Amencan and Bfltlsh mIlitary
mlsslon
KlOg Farsal sponsored Ihe Isla
mlc pact scheme WhICh would uDlte
Arab reactIon against the notional
lIberation and dcmocra'tic move
ments In the Middle East and
Norlh Afnca
, By P. Demchenko
dldate for ,reelectIOn
The Afncan group here,
through Its tlien chamnan, Am
bpsador FrederIck S Arkhurst
of Ghana, declsred after the
Coun decISIon was announced
that the African bloc would vote
agalnst all of the justIces who
supported the maJonty ruling
when they came up for reelec
tlon
:Though the Court Is normally
made up of 15 justices, It had
baen I enlarged for the case by
the lldditton of two ad hoc mem-
bers, J T Van WYl<, represent
Ing South Africa, and SIr Louis
Mbanefo of N,gena, representing
the plamtiffs, Libena and Ethio-
pia
However, only 14 were Involv
ed m the South West Africa
case Bustamantey RIvero of Peru
was 4U"and eould not participate
and SIr Muhammad Zllfritlla
Khan of Pakistan WllS dlSquall-
lied-on grounds that he was pre-
judiced It't fsvour of the African
states
In~eddltlon to the three whose
tez:ms expIre, others who sup-
,ported tbe majonty nplnlon of
the Court were'Str Gerald Fitz-
maunce of BritalO, Andre Gros
of' France and Gaetano Morelli
of Italy
The dlssentelll IDcluded Phil-
lip C J068Up of the Umt<!tl
A non African diplomat .offered
the view that because of Its econo
mle IOvolvements espeCially With
BntaID and Its mlhtary strenglh
the 'South )\fncan Government eVI
dently -tecto .t h.s nothlOg to lose
by ~urrehdeTing Its membership He
added It has already sbown by Ig
nor.mg. critical UN resolutions that
It regards ltself Immune as well to
~ny unfavorable world opInion that
1llisht accure from Its Withdrawal
-South Afnca has already been
8t1'en every mdicatlon that Its pre
seRce IS not: welcome Under pres
aure 1 It Withdrew from the Food
and Agnculture Orgamsahon
(fi1\0),1O L%3 from the Intemat
lDDal Labor CllrgaDlsahon (ILO) 10
1%41 from the :pleDlp'-'tentlary Con
ferotlCO lof lbe lnteroat.onal Tele
comml1l11atloo l!Irnon (ITU) 10
~965 J and €rom eNESCO
I It>Jhas been: banned from attend
109 regional meetIngs was asked
no~]to aUllnd or to parUclpate ID
lthe- .brlo- o~ the economic Com
mlss,olt <for "fnca (ECA) and bas
ioecn :bar~ from attendance from
>World'llHetdlbl OrgaDlsat,on (WHO)
conferences whde aQ amendment
'I!>:oItJdIog'It 'because of aparlbeld
Isnawailtng ratificahon by Iwo
"""ds of "lbe membersblp It was
also asked not to send representat
'ion to the World Conference on
<[nrvel and TOUrlSO)
t ~n thiS baSIS South Africa S re
..,goatIon from lbe UN would
amount to not much more than an
empty gesture
One of the younger AfrIcan en
voys serving as charge d affairs 10
.the absence of hIS ambassador told
Conllnenllli Press that Soutb Afn
ca s withdrawal would not remove
the Issue from UN concern nor the
teultory from UN SUperviSion
Tbe _\8lUltlon of Soutb AfrIca
111. Jus QPlnwn would Impose a new
responSibility upon the Security
CounCil to mamtam the UN s
authority In the lerntory Afncans
he said have already lost respect
for the World Courl Sbould the
I ~Iy, !lowever, tbe negative
.~t,'iOf itbe Arab summIts has
..,me:;to Ugbl For 'al\llDg at one
JtabTe'~.ere",representahves of coun
f-t1ries l fOJloWJDg a non capItalist
course..- a'tIC" conducung an Dnh 1m
I pe:riaJist,,:.:policy, and of countnes
commItted to co operation wltb Ihe
JI)Jpedahsts aOXJOUS to preserve
.felulal l'facuces and block Arah
..-gress
'q!he n::sult was streamlined com
111umques and the absence of any
objectIVe appraisals 10 the press of
dlC\v,Po\icy -of the governments CO"
~d 'flus created the 1m
tended to steer clear of lbe Arab
League 1n general had mUmated
lbat It would not be represented 1n
AJalen. I
The summtt bas been postponed
K~defiltitiDly, but there WIU prob
ably be a meetlbg of Fotelllll MI
nBlers to dISCUSS tbe furlber of
several jOlDt Arab orgamsatlons
\ This ,latest -development Is a so.
'loci 'to lbe change. tbat have taken
place 10 Ibe Arab World SlDce the
first summit conference In Cauo In
, JanuW"t9li4 I It was aUeodod by
six preiIIdents. two pnme mInisters
three kIngs' aod two emIrs
I 'fwo more CllnferooCesI were beld
10~AlexandrIa alld Casablanca Be
$des;lo~atestine, tbe mant Item on
II !bel'" ;agemla, they discussed anUm
"'""lOf,talber problems, resolved sev
t :eral.:~"UtiDIlictsi and agreed ""On reClp
,.ocliIl _lion o( bostIle propagan
'CIa !lIhe\Mb League lbus became
at more !effectlve organisation
•
;UN'To Elect n New Judges To World Court
s. Mrican Withdrawal To Test UN Authority
Three of the 'SeVen justiees on
the 'World &ntrt who voted- with
the mBjonty ~ throw'out "the
case of EtbloPls and Uberia
chargUl&' Eiouth Africa WIth mill
management of Its mandate over
South-West AtrICQ come up lor
reelectlnn tm.Ja
T\tetr terms, ng with those
of two other j are due to
exptre February 7, "1967 Both the
General Assembly -and the. Secu
nty COllllcU Will flll ihe five
vacancies either by reeIectiott of
the Incumblltlta :or by the selec.
tlon of replacments.
ThOllll whoSe tenns expire are
SIr Pe~ Spender of AUstralia,
who, as llti!liident 'of 'the Court,
cast a Illlcohd dh\t' dedttilllr vnte
to break a seven to aeven t1ce
among the JUllticea on "'the ~utlt­
West Africa iSsue,' ilqhdan~'WIn­
lIuski ~f Polaltd DDd Jean .spiro,
poUlos (of Greece. 'Who 81so 'Yoted
-with 1he maJority, ~rJCl'We1llDg_
ton 'Roo of FarmOlIa-who"disBl!nt.
ed, '1I1ld FOuad i\mmon, of l?Jiba..
non,'"who, as a' nlplacement -tor
one of the ~ee.Whd'dfedi'_
barred 'from' partielpatiQn 'be-
cause of his unlalhillatily with
the case '}be juatice' Who dfe.ll
waJ1 Abtfel 'Hail\id Bildawl o~'othe
Untted :a\ral>nRepublic ':As '~fara. Is known at 'Umtedw'Ntttons
hl!lldquBrtel's none" has iJidleated
whetber nr not he will be a can-
&lifO",\'Note
A -",,~.i1 AnIb ,Summit Con
ftrencl for S~ptembtr 'hI» now been
,,,pefinfely poltponeil due 10
refWtll by r.ome Arab CDWf'
IT/e. 10' wr,le,pote New Times, a
SOvlet "M~e, 4IIal,ses till
cou... Of Ihe brNk down and give.
Ibtte/rrroundiJ:iltfrn'nunum 0'" ittttr-
Arab ,.Ia/lon. from the SOVltt pD1IIt
of VIew 1ft Ihe fMloW1hg fl111c1e
An Arab League sumlDlt was to
-bav~'-'" Ileld ")0 \J\Iiienrcm !lep-
dCtnbl:r S'"~ftI'e -.ler
way In Algena and Caito, wbere
tbe League _retarlat was drawlDg
\dl~q.'lIJIIlIllIs OB\1Mate 10' '1oly
• pielident'!Nasser IlJannouncied tthat
<the llllUU!d Anb .iJtepu1llic wQllld
not _dl'tbo ,,!ditfereuce"llnc{ Ubd
that I~ l ihdilfiIiltely
Spllaklng, :Cn ':she 1l1tb.lali'lrlwr&a
ry of ' the July molutioD rill1: llIYPl,
'Nassel'- dcelated 'tbof he wOdlct1illOt
".,t doV(n at \tile ..me ,tIlblev 10llth
'TelIcllonary elements,' ,;aDd 'Ulae1\tbe
conference nught :be CIlipIDI~lIy
'U1e8o elements to fUl:lher lIfttelr' owo
emls
''11lat bowever, <does not"llIIply,
lb6'J/reIic}ent~ Ir.tball'_ rr-
·'fu...-'to, Altelld a,,_it>, ' "'II
"If lbere IS an_d tol!beolllU.....,lof
Imperialism and :-IftlltiOD •~st
the Arab natlodal forces;>aIld1lf; 10
stead lbere IS UOlted _n.,'" Pa
I...tioe, we Mil :recoDIIdu> Ou< "UI
tlul.. and ,t Will tbe!l:':bci~pos8Ible to
.convene a 8ummltl"meetiDg"
I The requestJtqo~Il"_ con
ierence met With' <1iffenmt <rUctlons
In Arab capttals Nme ..,ttiwomts
besides lbe UAR ~pporttd: post
ponDlllnt Saudi 'lUab,..'aiIcr- JOrdan
were appostd 't'unma - 'WhictJ "'as
THE KABUL TIMES
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Our fundamental reservation
agamst the achvlhes of thiS youth
committee IS that It takes a one-
Sided view of the VIetnam war, as
If the United States were commIt
hng aggreSSIon against a peacelov
109 and harmless ...enemy
But there are 17 regiments of
the North Vietnamese army which
have oenetrated lOto South Viet
"am
The Nahonal Liberation Front
and the Viet Con£: are attempting
Yo. Ith support trom HanOI to take
over power In South Vietnam
through terronst methods such as
assassinahon torture blackmaIl
kidnapping and attack \vlth bombs
Between 1960 and spring 1965
25 00 South Viefnamese CIVilians
have been murdered by the Viet
Cong These hard facts are denJed
by the youth committee which
takes note only ot one halt of the
war the Amencan hall But war
was provoked and ia: kept going by
lhe other balf tbe commumst balf
In Tokyo Asaht Shimbun'! Pek
mg correspondent reported (August
30) opposing RUSSian ReVIsionism
IS expected to be Intensified on the
ChinO mainland through the Red
Guard movement Tadashl Nogaml
reported that developments In
Chma since August 20 mdlcate that
the communist party I~aden who
are behind the Red Guard are aim
lI1g at ehminating the reVisionist
elements within the country through
the Great Cultural Revolution"
SHAFIE RAHEL Edaor
S KHALIL EdItor m-C""I
Telephone 24047
Governmenl Pnntmg Press
HumOUf IS emo/wnal chaos re~
W.II II 1 called 11Ie wrong nlllll.
For oiher numbers first dIal s~ltch
board number 23043, 24028, 24026
e,re "latlOll arid Adverllsrng
ExtenSIOn 59
EdIlOT/a/ Ex 24, 58
membered In trallqmlhly
berl why dId yOIl answer the phone?
II I 1111111I111
A GLANCE
taken a series of imporiaDt <peau~ ,n
Of whleb turned onti _ 11 rll1~I't1l1j;tn""':oI
West Irian from DtIteh' to~ 1IiIiIIn·
Istration, tbe Cyprus lll!Itiun; DOW> in Itsll1ldh1
year, aDd lhe shot'toUfta"tntt' Ialso .! rd
peace operation in ~e IDdIl'PakIstani C "'1
In the autumn of Jut ftU.
U Thant IWas PftPlIltd to ~hla\ tiN
observers mission~ the ble Cilaba *ItIi~
1962 This recelvect:the aptJroVal of iIllUl ',the.
Savtet Union and the United Statellr bUt 'CIIba
reJected the tlffer Vi nsant's quiet peiIIon'aIIt)I
and dynamic spirit in work' has pined him'
the respect of both the East &iul the 'West;
Tbat Is why' many. CGlIIltrIes, ;1ne)tii1Ing "the
United States, are -CIPIne thati U TlUmt 'iffll
reconsider his decJtdwa· and qree to serve 'U
United Nations Seillcliaty General for anotbe1'
full tenn 0" as 10118' as he WIthe$.
Some of the Issues .to-WItlcIi:ute Secnltary
General has referred in an1101Dlcint his btten-
lion of not staybtg in oJllce last Thursday are
paramount and very closely tied to world secu-
nty and human survival The Vietnam war,
which IS gaining momentum with every day
that passes, Is cllsturbing human conscience
1'he Secretary General, in expresslna' his
anxiety over tbe sllnatlon In Vietnam. has
said military methods cannot provide a solu
lion He has also been cllsturbed about the
fact that the United NatioDS has not yet achiev-
ed universality These problems remain of
VItal Interest to the world and the United Na
ttons no matter who succeecls U Tbanl
We hope that the Burmese diplomat will
find It possible to cltange his mind and accept
another tenn and also that the problems re-
ferred to UN will find peaeefu) and timely solo
t10ns lu tbe loterest of peace and human
prosperity
AT
WORLD,PRESS
has
RATES
AI 1000
Af 600
AI 300
In conclUSion the edltonal ex
pressed certamty that any action ac
companIed by such close study IS
bound to succeed The launchmg
of an economic plan entails expen
dJture of vast resources and the
fact that our ThIrd Plan IS bemg
studied thoroughly before It IS
launched ensures that It will be
Implemented WIth effiCiency and ac
cordmg to schedule
ThUrsday s Ants carned an edlto
nal Tbe Seventy Vear Old Tent
PegglOg Horseman Refemog to
the games played dunng lbe lOde
pendence annrversary and the fact
that some of the dlstmgwsbed horse
men partlclpatmg In the tent peg
rhe Economist 111 its recent edi
tOrlal under the htle Let s Try
Again writes
Is Bntaln drlftiryg slowly but
sllrel) away from Europe? The
[act that the United States Is the
chlef defender of the present ex
change rate ot the pound while
ministers suspects French plots to
toree devaluation gives an aIr of
subordination to pro-American po.
'ICles that W11son migt well have
followed anyway Plans are being
drawn up to Withdraw British
troops trom West Qermany so that
others can stay east of Suez essen
Hally to uphold a common Anglo-
American pohcy Technological co-
operahbn wuh Europe (meantng
mainly With France) Is getting more
and more difficult as BrtUsh at-
tempts to save the last drop of
foreign currency compound the
arguments between British and
French planners about what sort of
81r('raft they want to deslglJ to-
gether There Is enough in all thJS
to revive the teeltng that when the
chips are down the Atlantic Is nar
rowel' than the Channel ..
Cn hcs of U S pohcy in Vietnam
(onvelently I&oore the tact that
Hanot and the Vlel Cong are
trYing to take over South VIetnam
through open aga-ression and ter
ronsm an influenttal Netherlands
newspaper noted Tuesday
CommentIng on a local anU
Vietnam war group, De Tl]d ot
Arnst..erdam observed
The controversial questton of
South West AfrIca took a. new tum
With tbe< reported threat by Soolb
Afnca to wlt!ldra", from the Urnt
ed Nations If th" General AssemlJ1y
overturns tbe )udgenrent of lbe
W6rld Court 011 lb..-territory
The Conrt In a'widely CrltlC11ed
'deCl3Jon ruled In quly,.tbaf ,Ildllopla
and Llbena wblcb cbarged lbat
Soutit Afrtca had VlOlated its man
date over the temtory ib~ eoforc
109 "partbeld upon lbe Africaos
had no lopl aulbonty to cbalIenge
the ..u,.......lOn 'Of lbe temtory
'A1lbnugh ;tbe Court ,failed to rule
",If'~bcySUMlane""of '1he <barge; ctbe
Pretoria 'Government ~oterp"""d
"CIeoislon as support1ng 115 content
gang games were received In audl Ion that 1t Ig. 8~ble to .00 one
ence by H,s Majesty lbe KlDg and for till maoapmeot of South-West
awarded medals the edItonai Africa
pomted out the need for furtber de The behef I~ ..trong berel tbat .the
velopment and populansa!1Oo of hint of South African wlth_wal
national and anCient games The 'from' the UN, wblclr tirst>.appearlOd
fact that a seventy year old horse.. 10' a Soutbt..1t.fricaa plq)er, 11 Prime
man partlc1pated 10 the games shows Mlmster ~nrlk \ Verwoerd's.o....way
that lhe SPirit of sportsmanship IS 1>f~ -to 'fruotrate" i\fricao ..f-
deeply rooted m lbe life and culture forts"i1ere to get°-tbe' ASIllIIlbly
of our people It IS lbe duty of lbe which convenes September 20, to
Afghan Olymp.c SOCIety to see tbat I reassert lbe UN s aulbonty over
these games are not cooftoed to -lbe disputed territery' It·'!Ias been
Jashen and other natIOnal occasIOns assumed here 1hat c ~can -bloc
but are played throughout lbe year bas sUffiCIent s"pport to ~t If fa
It .s also necessary to see lbat our vol'lible vote -from4he'~bly
nahonal sports a~ IDtroduced 10 U However I th1S IS not 'e1tprcK*d to
other countrIes SBld the editorial "kIter "the SItuation un:less- tb~ Secun
___________~---~ ...,.... :.:...:- Iy Counc.1 .s WIlling to Implement
It by vot",g mandatory «:onomlc
sa/lCllons -agaln,t' Soulb l'drica a
prnsPect lbat appearS highly llrllike
Iy at tblS Ume
South Afnca s wllbdrawal from
the United Nations as VIewed by
some Idlll.gales queollaned -by Con
tmcotal .Press would -.be more for
psychologIcal !ban prachcal puspo
ses
Soulb AfrICa lbey claim IS ac
comphshmg It. purpose as much by
r&laIDlDg' da mernbenihlp and: IlIlor
Ing Assembly resolutioos as It would
by ""itbd~ng and fr00ltl8 Itself
of, lIny rlegal obhptlon to reaog
.fl1Sel Bny. actJon taken by the UN
PRESS
U Thant's Decision
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THE KABUL TIMES
P"h/H/rct/ even tla, eXu!pl I nday\ hy the Kabul T,mes
PUBLISHING AGENCY
I hursday s I duh carned an edl
lort tl un the role of StatlsttCS In
plannIng After giVing background
informatIOn on the history of plan
fllOg as an IOstltutlon for the promo
t 11l uf economiC advancement the
cdltonal said Afghamstan launched
lIS FIrst Five Year Plan at a time
when It had many problems to face
Enumeratmg these problems the
cdllonal said there was uncertainty
.boul the quanttty and conditions
llf loans lack of techmcal person
nel lack of expenence 10 plannmg
and above all lack of necessary sta
tlSlll:S Without which no sound plan
could be drafted and Implemented
Now we are gomg through the
last year of our Second Five Year
Plan Tbe goverllmtnt of Prime
MlOlster Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal has deCIded that all peo-
ple should study the Tblrd F.ve
Year Plan before It IS Implemented
rhat 1S why the High EconomIC
CounCil was conveneQ Smce not
all the country s economists and
enlightened persons could partici
pate tn the CounCil meetings the
government has requested everyone
to express hiS views on AfghaOls
Ian s economic alfatrs A central
department of slallstlcs Will also be
opened and an office has been set
up 10 the Plannmg Mmlstry to exa
mine suggestions and Ideas for
warded by the publIc on the cOLIn
Iry s 1 hlrd Plary
Fnday s hlah carned an edltonal
entitled Hidden Talents Human
beings It said posse~ certaIn talents
whIch In most cases remam hidden
till some inCident or other bnngs
them Gut But certaIn talents can
also be developed by a person who
has self confidence and IS not afraid
of expenmentmg and domg things
that have not been done before
The edltonal emphaSised the role of
self confidence m the awakenmg of
hidden lalents and hoped that peo
pie would give themselves a fa If
l:hance and do thmgs tbat seem 1m
pOSSible to them at first Practice
makes perfect
The same Issue of the paper de
voted a full page to women The
page carned art,lcles on fashIOn re
ClPCS and notes on home manage
ment The edItor of the page IS
Mrs Shukna Raad
1111/111
U Thant's decISlon not to stand for another
term as United Nations Secretary General, al-
though not a surprlse, has plunged the world
organisation into an awkward !\Ituation. To-
dll.y the United Nations is in the same sllnation
as it was in following thll. deatb of U ThaDt's
predecessor 10 office, Dag Bammanll;lold, in a
plane crash over Katanga on September 17,
1961
Everyone remembers the desperation at
that time in the United Nations to find a man
who could ftll the post, whicb has been referr
ed to 'as the most lJDposslble job in the world',
to tbe satisfactton of all concerned It was
then that the SovIet Union came out with the
Idea of a troika ad1lt1l11Stration in tbe wnrld
body Instead of one, there should be three
Secretanes General, one each from the East.
tbe West and tbe Neutral nations The ap
pomtment of U Thaot as acting Secretary
General on November 3, 1961 put an end to the
"nSls within the Umted Nations.
At the time of appolOtment U Tbant was
not only faced by chaos in the Coogo bot abo
by a senous financial crisis of the world or-
gamsatton, which has not been solved to
date
U Thant, temporarIly usmg force, sueceed
ed m breaking the resistance of Katanga and
umfymg the Congo Four years of UN mill
tary presence In the African country and In
cessant economic aid for It-the world organl
satlOn's bIggest commitment-led the Congo
out of danger The financial crisis stemmed
from thIS and other sImI1ar operations It was
U Thant who devised the system of Issuing UN
bonds to prOVIde an Immediate solution to tbe
financial crIsis
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Pigeons Used To
Carry Messages
Cemmics.C!IQsses
Tauglit':At'DMA
A new part of. curricUlum at
Dural Moh Aillmeen this year Is
the cerami~s courses for the 80ph
mores taught Iiy Farrel Wa}
back These classes are part of the
pracUcal art classes which were
atarted thl. year
The main purpose of these cIa..
lies said Walback is to show
the students the various uses and
technIques of making thIngS from
clay II
The students have learned to t'e
cognlse the specla) clay soil It
is greasy and very soft The stu
dents have learned how to work
the clay to make .nything they
want and they also know how to
pamt it Ceramics class Is especial
Iy valuable because the students
are learning useful things Each
pr01ect they do is like an expert
men!, and not so eaSily forgotten
as something read in a book or
simply heard in class
The students enjoy the ceramics
classes for these reasons and be
cause they can see the things they
make and decorate with their own
hands Mostly the students make
puttery which is useful to them
now and It ttley become teachers
m the future they can show their
stUdents how to make such thmgs
The students also can construct
mooels and maps to help th""m
With other t'lasses such as geomet
ry geography and natural SCIence
For history classes the stUdents
can make models of famous people
3nd places Making models of aOi
mats and plants h~lp the studenbi
learn [or natural SCience class and
making models of geometrtc shapes
surn as the square and the sphere
helps them remember their proper
ties and formulas
Walback thmks the most 1m
portant Ihtng the students learn
arethe te<'hnlQucs for working clay
With thesl: the> can do almost eLY
thine they want He finds teachIng
the ceramlrs classes very Interest
In~ partIcularly since some stu
dents already know somethlOg
about work 109 with clay and can
make helpful suggestIons as well
as help theIr fellow students
In a basketball game bet-
ween Kabul Untverslty and
the MIDlStry of Education
teams held In the Kabul Unl-
verstty gymnasIum the score
was M1nlstry of EducatIon 22,
Kabul Umverslty 15
And In the afternoon at Ghazt
StadIum the Militllry Umversl-
ty soccer team defeated Pa
klstam Rawalpmdi Rangers
21
Altogether It was a very sue-
cessful and enjoyable Jashen
for the students and the spec-
tators The excltemen( the col
ourful pagentry and the dedi
cated efforts of all contributed
to make thIS 48th J ashen one of
the fmest
,
0',,
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BoYS marching in tbe procession before Their Majesties on the
second day of Jashen
The nch man, seemg that the
tblef was alrelldy hurt, took a
long \teavy stick and started beat-
mg the thief He beat the thief
50 much that he himself got tir-
ed The lDlury of the falllng from
the high roof and the beating
killed the thief HIs- last worda
were [am only gettlog what I de
serve for behevmg wbal 1 beard you
say and lettmg my pm\e m.ke
a fool of me
He waIted untIl he thought the
man and hiS WIfe were asleep
Then he came near the WUldow
where the moonbeams were shan
mg mto the room Making sure
that he was 10 the nght place he
repeated Saulan' seven times
and opened his anns He threw
b,s arms around the beams to
clImb down them mto the house
Naturally the thief fell WIth a
loud nOISe head fIrst Into the gar-
den of the house The WIfe of the
nch man laughed at the fooliSh-
ness of the thief and the master
of the house ran IOto tbe garden
to catch him
+~-
truth something that I have hoped to
all my learn all my life"
'What was that' asked the
w.fe
'One hlght when the moon was
full my friends and I deCIded to
go and steal We went on top of
a house we lodked all around
and when We saw that there was
Jlbbody around we deCIded to get
down and start stealmg Just as I
wanted to get down suddenly
there came an old tnan form now
here
In thiS way he wenr Insldc the
house and stole all the preCIous
thmgs that were there Nobody
saw him I learned the trick of
stealing form the old man and
began to steal thingS from the
house of very nch men
II was very IOlcrestmg Not
only we could get down the
moonbeams WIth great ease but
could also get back on them WIth
the same ease We enjoyed our
Selves With the money we stole
thiS way
'He looked at us and S1lId that
we were fools wastmg our tune
and energy brmgmg heavy lad
ders Then he looked at the WID-
dow and saw the moonbeams
shtnJng IOtO the room He said
Saulan, Saulan' Seven tlmes and
then caught the moonbeams and
got down 10 the house
When the thIef heard this he
w IC very happy he said to him
self, 'I have found more tn this
house than J ever dreamed of
Here I can not only find money
and gold but I have Just learned
a good way of steallog How easI-
ly I WIll be able to steal after
learnmg thl. new tnck This IS
The husband laughed For a
moment he was Silent hstenmg to
the lhlef on top of the roof who
was listenmg to the nch
man and hiS Wife below He
thought the rICh man and his wife
were not aware of him 00 top of
the roof The thief did DOt under-
stand 1hat the conversation of
the husband and WIfe at this time
10 the hlght was only to fool hIm
and teach hun a lesson whIch
not only he would never forget
but many other thIeves would also
remember for a long time
l You see" replIed the husband,
I became a thIef because I Imew
a secret that made stealing the
easIest thmg 10 the world and It
became one of the most Simple
Jobs one could fmd
force me to ten you the
then I confess that I got
money by steallog"
The WIfe pretended that she
dId not know about anything She
acted as though what the rich
man told her was the truth and
said Is that true? I can t beheve
that Everyone knows that you
are such a hard workmg and ho-
nest man When I fIrst met you,
I knew that you were an honest
man because everybod:y all over
the country talked about your ho-
nesty I dIdn't marry you for
your wealth bUl for your honesty
11 ... /; f f' Y~ir-, l..... ~\ f ~~ ,.;
-SiJhknm\ Help ~Make' 48th1ashen ,(Jelebrations Enjoyable
• By S.yed G, Sabeh
be able to provide the b,igheiit tl~r<,luolse blouses, white skirls, the standS of Ghazi Stadium
standa.rd of sporlS pOSSIble for ~toekmgs and shoes all lbe pleased the audience by mak-
Afghan students gll"ls' schools had the same 109 L,endab PaOsbab (KIng Be
011 the fIrst day of J ashen whIte sk.ds, gloves, stocklDgs, shoes All vel lsteqlal (Independence),
there was a soccer game be~ and caps Zarghoona: marched by and educatIon, natIonal and
ween Kabul Umverslty IlDd tHe m grecn blouses, Alsha Duram 10 royal flags hom pleccs of eol-
Paklstam Rahger team fi'olIl' purple, and Martam 10 ~esmm ourful cloth
Rawalpmdl from 5'30- 645 colored ones Rabla Balkh,'s gIrls The gIrls performmg the gy-
p M fhe scorc Was 4-0 In favoul wore dark blue blouses and B.I mnastlcs wore yellow blouses,
of Kabul Umverslty qUles wore grey blue skirts, white sitoeij and
At 3 45 1D the afternoon <if Following His Royal High- stockmgs, and tail caps The
the second day of Jashen; tj:te ness Mohammad Daud Pasbtun- boys Who performed the acrlr.
students of ,atghamstah. began yar, who clirrl.ed another edu- baues wore while pants wllb
thm .alute to Theil' Majesties catIOn flag were the boys' a red stnpe on each leg The
by singmg the national anthelll.. schools the Sports school, Ha others wore white pants WIth
Afterwards HIS MaJes.t1._Carrl" blbia, Isteqlal, Nejat, Ghazt, black and green stnpes
ed the OlympiC liaS w\lile three DMA, Khushal Khan Khat~ After a large portratt of His
gIrls and three boys carned the Rahman Baba, A IT, '''NakIrla, MaJesty and several flags were
educatIon flags TeJarl\tI, Mahmud-i·Tarzl, the ca.rned by motorcyclists. the
Agriculture School, tbO!- See- gymnastics studenls performed
Then came a processIOn of na, the teacher tra1Dlng acade. a speCtal feat 16 students car-
athletes' teams which ptlssed in my, and several vocat.onal "eo a round blue coloured
front of the stands where Their schools boa.rd, WIth a diameter of three
Maiestles were slttmg FIrst The parade was concluded by metres, on which four students
came the foreIgn. sports teams boxlOg wresthng and gymnas were staildmg And standing
-IndIans Paklstams, and Rus- tic teams, who passed by Wltli on the shoulders of those four
slans- then the Ariana Club, theIr flags was yet another studeot, hold-
then the MIlitary Umverslty, After the parade the gymnas- 109 a portraIt of His MaJesty
the Pohce Academy and Kabul tiC show began IgOO studedts 10 It was a spectacular sitow
Umverslty and 20 boys scouts umform partICIpated, showmg To conclude the gymnastIC
from each school their sk.1I at form109 the natlo show, students from Aisha Du-
Then came the educatIon nal, royal, and educatIOn flags ram, BlbI Mehro, IsteqlaJ. and
marchmg teams Wlth theIr WIth pIeces of cloth and theIr Khushal Khan Khatak did the
flags Malalay HIgh School In formatIOns Also 450 students In nal.onal dance Afler tba' all stu
dents came together facmg the royal
stands and saluted Their MaJeslles
agam by smgmg the nahonal an
them accompanied by a military
band Then a number of child-
ren, accompamed by Minister
of EducatIOn Dr Mohd Osman
Aowan presented a bunch of
flowers to TheIr Majesties The
programme was flmshed a~
about 530 Pm
In a hockey game held on the
third day of Jasben the Indians de
feated Kabul University 4---{) Also
on the third day of Jashen there
was a soccer game between
the Mimstry of EducatIOn team
and the RUSSIan Sakhta Kar-
ghanda te tm 1 he RUSSians won
4-1
Easy to Read:
The Thief And The Moonbeam Ladder
Tbe Sultan of Turkey as long
ago as 1150 A D bad tramed pig
eons to fly long distances and to
come back 10 their home or lofts
carrYing offlclal messages ID a
small capsule attached to one leg
KlDg Solomon and the Queen of She
ba exchanged notes by carner pIg
eons about 1000 BC Durang tbe
political upbeavals of Jg49 a for
mer German bank clerk Juhus
Reuter sent news Items from Aachen
to Brussels by looming pigeon-
before be settled 10 London to
found the first great news agency
Why not use pigeons as messen
gers 10 Amenca? thought Damel
CraIg and ordered several birds
from Europe along With Instruct
Ions for breed109 and tralDlDg
tbem
Once accustomed to theu lofts
the birds were taken farther and
farther away from the cIty and re
leased wblle Craig watcbed them
head for home Tbe blrds could
fly as far as 600 miles In a day at
speeds of 40-60 miles an \lour
When hiS pigeon post was ready
for buslDes~ he sent a fnend and
some of the buds several miles
oul to sea In a smaH boat to meet
America bound salhng ~hlps from
foreign ports
The fnend acung as a reporter
would board the ships InterView
officers and passengers get any 1m
porlant news condense It IOta as
few words as pOSSible put hiS notes
In capsules on the birds legs and
send them wmgmg towards Boston
In Boston Craig met the flymg
messengers wrote news IltOCles bas
ed on the notes they carned and
sold the stones to editors of the
Boston newspapers
In a few months Craig s pigeon
service was extended to New York
City and when James Gordon Ben
nett saw that edllors of rIval news
papers were geUmg some news long
before he did he made enqUiTles
and learned about Craig s pigeon
post
Bennell promptly calked With
Craig and made a deal whereby
Bennetl would have 50 or more
pIgeons lramed and would then have
Craig hold hiS buds to be flown
With news for the Herald Ben
~ll agreed to pay Craig $500
for every hour tha,t a bird would
reach the Herald before others
touched down at competItor s lofts
Messages carried by Pigeons were
necessanly bnef because the bud
could not be welgbed down wllb
out ha"1perlng tts fllgbt In ancient
limes when armies used pigeons
It was customary to wnte military
messages m code ftot only to shor
The mac"'Me shop cllsplay of A 'I T in the MinIstry of Educa- ten the messages but also to safe
........... guard the information m case the
tlon ex,hlbltlon. The teacher Is standing In front of a pump with bIrd should be captured by the
an automatic situtoff deviceI.....__"'~__"':"_..;._"":' ~__= :-_-:__-: -:.......;,_~-:- .........__""" ~_ _...e~n-e_m~y -.:.__
The WIfe listeoed to her hus
band Tbe tbought of a lbIef on
the roof of the house scared her
very much but smce there was
oothlng else site could do site
tned not to shout, Fear kept her
SIlent- and she did what site was
told The thief heard her ask the
questIon again and again until
finally the husband said
"WIfe, why do you ask m\! 80
many queatlons' What difference
doea It make to you where I got
the mnney from' You jUst eat
good food and wear good clothes,
go to parties and enJoy yourself
lf I tell yoU where I got all th\!
money from someooe will hear
me and then he will tell other
people, and then all the people In
the country Will know If I were
not as nch as I am now I would
t9\1 fbu. But you Imow very well
how easIly I could get Into
~\t~le"
But the wife kept on asking
again and again. "If yoU i:ealI7
lov~ me e,u you say and want to
be as kmd to me as you have
been 10 lbe past you wIll tell me
about your wealth Who Is gnIng
to hear us at this tune of the
Dlght'"
The husband answered "Slnce
you will not let me alone and
He woke up and, hearms noises
on his roof, knew that onI:v
thIeves could be on top of the
house He woke his wife and SlUd
to her "Be qwet and listen to
what I say I heard 001Ses on the
roof, I am sure that they are
thieves
"When you hear them come
near you say to me 'Husband,
Why don't you tell me how you
earned all this money, how come
you are so rich? You have been
nch from the very first day we
got marned and have been nch
ev~r smce then I bave never ask-
ed ynu about your money slOce
you have been sn kind to me all
the time and have gIven me
money whenever I needed It
Why don't you let me Imow the
secret of the way you earned all
tbe money?
"At first I won't teU you, but
ynu keep on asking until I finally
tell you"
ThH \tory was takell from the
collectIon 01 C,lla y DlnWO a col
lectu", of stories to be found 't1I
SYrian Iranrlattoll 01 the filxth cen
lury The book from whu.h the
SpamJh tran\latlOn WQj made In
1251 the lust well work III allY
modern tOllgue seems 10 have been
tllat: 01 Abd Allall ben a/ Mllkalfa
who was tn the court 01 the Caliph
Almallzor In the seventh century
A thief WllS lying flat 00 the
roof of a nch man's house, hiding
himself from people so he could
steal successfu\ly from tlie ncb
man's house He crawled very
slowly m the direction. of the
room where the nch man was
s1eeplDll, There was a full moon
that ntght, and the beams sitone
through the window where the
nch man lay
By adding and subtracting the wOIIIs and letters represented In thiS picture puzzle you will get a familiar word
Each year smce 1919 Mgha·
mstan has celebrBted Its mde-
JlC.Ddence frblIl the 1at at Sun-
billa (the aiXth Month of the so-
la.r ye81') until the 3rd of that
month ill years agq, under the
'l0pular leader Mohammad Na-
<tel' Shah, Afghamstan gamed
Its mdependence from Bntam
These Important days of our
hIstory are celebr/;lted JOyfully
by everyone. Many cItIes like
Kabul. decorate thetr streets
WIth colored lights, making the
mghts as brIght as day Manr
people look forward to the nu-
litary parade which opens the
hohday Many 'Olber peoplc
are anxIOus to see the vanous
exhIbIts and entertatnrnents of
the JlIshen grounds themselves
StDgers, tent-peggmg, and an
acrobatic show were Bome of
the spectal attractIOns this
year
As always, there were a num-
ber of students actiVItIes for
J ashen this year, parttcularly
In sports An IOtetvlew With
Mr Osmanl DIrector of Sports
In the Mlmstry of EducatIOn.
prOVIded a lot of mformatlOn
about these events Mr Osman I
who IS new to hIS job hopes to
stood cheenng by,
we brought you
I
all runners come,
we brIDg you
Poem Of The Week
To An Athlete Dyb.lgYoung
By A E Bousman
1 he tlme you won your town the
race
We chaired you through the
market place <-
Man and boy
And home
shoulder high
T oda y the road
Shoulder high
homc
_ And sel you at your thresbold
down
rownsman of a shller town
Smart lad to shp beumes away
From fields where glory does
not stay f
And early thougb the laurel
crows
It Withers qUicker Ihan the rose
Eyes the shady nlgbt has sbut
Cannot see the record cut
And Silence sounds no wo(se
lh4n cheers r
After earlh has stopped lb~
ears
Now you will not swell tbe rout
Of lads tbat wore their honours
oul
Runners whom renown outran
And the name dted before tbe
man
So se~ before Its~echoes fade
The fleet foot 00 I the sill of
shade,
And hold to th.. low hntel up
'The stili defended challenge-
cup
And round that early laurelled
head
Will flock to gaze the strength
less dead
And fmd unwlthered on ItS curls
The garland bnefer than a
sirl's
SClence...Column
L()Ok AttThe Sun
To Study Stars
What IS a .tar?
Su Isaac Newton correctly gues
scd that the stars were distant suns
Smce thiS 15 true, our sun enables
us to take a close look at a star,
Since the other stars arc at such
great distances But w.lb lbe sun
so close how few of us bave had a
chance to rook at It
Allbougb we can look 10 w~nder
at the mllhons of suns wblcb gIVe
uS starlight at mght, we must take
speCial care m look109 at the star..
hght we receive durlOg lbe day
from our star the sun LOoking dI-
rectly at thiS sunlight can cause one
to damage or even loose hiS eye-
Sight
If we properly protect our eyes
(wllh a pIece of exposed f.1m for
example) we m.ght be able to get
some Idea of what the surface of
the sun looks hke If we were to
!\ee the sun through a filter, 1t would
look like a giant yellow ball With
poSSibly some dark spots scattered
over Its surface If we go high
above the atmosphere and look at
the sun we see a sun surface WhlCh
IS nut a smooth yellow ball but
one made of many thousands of
bright spots wblCh look hke cells
SCientiSts believe these bright
cells arc the tops of columns of bot
gases SpUrtlO& from the lOner part
of the sun to the sun s surface The
sun s surface IS lIke a patchwork of
bnlilant geysers Wh1Ch erupt VIO
lently every few ffilOutes and last
for about flve mmutes before cool
109 and startmg to slOk back to
thc sun s surface
Sometimes these geysers of eoer
gy and gases become dammed up
by strong magnetic fIelds When
the magnetic field suddenly breaks
one sees glgantlc geysers on the
sun s surface called flares
Such a tremendous surge of tner
gy IS so great that It causes diS
turbances even on the earth Usual
Iy these take ttie from the famous
Northern Lights (or aurorae) and
cause the common 'Radio Black
oul
We have menlIoned spots on tlle
sun What are sunsp.ots and how
are they related to the IDcrease 10
the number and IOtenslty of flares?
Sunspols look like dark clouds on
the sun They are regions of the
sun s surface where the energy out
Row IS at a minimum and which are
relatively cool compared to the sur
roundIng gases The energy must
escape 10 other areas and comes
out tn the form of flares near
these sunspots Therefore as the
sunspots IOcrease, so do the number
of flares on Ihe sun
SClenlists beheve because the eq
ualor of the sun rotates raster
than the gases at the sun s poles,
there IS a tWlshng of the sun's
magnetic field Tbls tWlshng can
cause the magnetlc dams whIch
cause Ihe sunspots Tbe tWisted
lmes of force reach a maXimum tn
about five and half years and lben
are untWiSted after another five .and
half years a total of II years wblch
JS the duration of one sunspot cycle
We must remember tliat even
though Ihe sunhght IS the life glV,
Ing energy of the earth and IS only.
8 light mmutes away our sun 1&
Just I tWlOkhng star for some pia
net which IS 100 lIght years away
(7" he ((mdllded)
Saudi ArabIa s pro Impenallst
policy can be most clearly seen In
relation to the Yemen A year ago
when a ceaseflrc was "arranged the
Saudi leader!> promIsed to cut off
all aid to the monarchist force at
temptmg to overthrow the repubh
can regime. Thcy have broken that
promtse and provocation agalDst
the Republic of thc Yemen con
llnues
Secunty CounCil fail In Its obhga
IJons In thIS Instance he said 1t
would shatler Afncan faIth 10 the
UN 10 much the !>umc way that thc
I cague of N lllons lost ItS clfeetnfe
ness afler II stood by and allowed
Italy 10 IOvade Ethiopia 10 1936
Another Afncnn diplomat was
peSSimIstiC tbout the UN swilling
ness to fal:e up to the sHuatlOn He
listed four allcrnntlves regardmg th.e
Issue
1 he first two-a mandatory eco
nomic boycott atmed at South
Afnca and the use of force agalOst
South Afnca-would require unaOl
mous Secunty CounCil approval
He said Bntam because of Its eeo
DernlC he!\ 10 Soulh Afrlca would
not favour either thus frustratmg
Security CounCil actIOn
The third alternatlve the lOde
pendent use of force by African
nations he said IS likeWise un
thmkable African milItary umts
he noted are lOadequate and In
addItion are tIed down at home be
cause of unsettled pohtlcal condl
tIons The two Afncan leaders who
would have been most likely to ad
vocate usc of force he saId were
Nkrumah and Ben Bella bolb of
whom are out of power The rest
he called moderales
11 looks very much hke the Af
ncans In Soulh Africa Will have 10
delIver themselves by sabOtage and
hatrassment he saId addlOg that
m domg so they mIght forestall or
delay Pretona s plans to complete
Iy lake over South West Afnca If
a bloody raCIal war ensues he said
you can blame the UN and It
won t mailer much because It WIll
be as deaet ts the League of Nat
Ions
While not agreetng altogether
With thiS anaiaysis of the situatIon
other Afne Ins indicated tbey agre
ed thai the w,thdra'l'al of Soulh
Africa would place the burden of
South West Afnca on Ihe SCl:Urlly
CounCil <Ind that the [uture of the
UN would depend upon how lhe
Councd woufcl meet the challenge
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
States Vladlmer M Koretsky of
the SovIet Union LoUIS Padillo
Nervo of MeXICO Kotaro Tanaka
of Japan and Isaac Forster of
Senegal
Although the Justices are sup-
posed to be elected on the basIs
of merit and are not expected to
serv as representatIves of the
countnes from whIch they come
In a practIcal sense most every t
one agrees they Can t aVOId re
fleetmg natlOn~1 attItudes
Each of the 1I? members of
the UN plus LlChtenstem, San
Marmo and SWItzerland who
are partIes to the statute of the
Court was elIgIble t9 nommate
cil:ndldates for the vacancIes by
September I
The names of the nomInees
however WIll not be made pub-
lIc untIl the day of electIOn,
whIch has yet to be deCIded
The Assembly and the Secunty
Councl! WIll vote separately
each member vottng for lIv~
frolP the list, To be succesSfUl a
candIdate must get an "absolute
maJonty' tn each of tbe two b0-
dIes, meaDing a majorIty Qf all
those eligIble, rather than of
those votIng In the ele~tlOn no
dlstmctlOn IS made between per-
manent and non permanent
members of the SecurIty Coun-
Cil (CONTINENTAl:. PRESS)
pressIOn t!bat all wa$ well 10 the
J\hib World ,
When Pre/lldent Nasser arinouoe
~d lbat he would "not SIt down at
the same table With reactionar:y ele
ments," hc was alludlrlg> pramanly
to tbe rulcrs of Saudi Arabia
J1ley bave used tbe summIt mee
llOgs to neutralise public oplmon,
but bave not abandoned theu poli-
cy or obstructing everytbmg new
and progressive 10 Arab life Nor
IS It any great secret that tbey have
helped cnglOeer the plots agamst
the present regimes 10 llie Umted
Arab Republic aryr! SyrIa
Recent reporls 10 the Egypt,an
press IOd,cate thot Saudi ArabIa has
spent £5 million on a propaganda
campaign agalOsl progressive Arab
govGrnments Saud. Arabia bas pur
chased large quantities of arms 10
the U Sand BntaIn and has mVlt
cd Amencan and Bfltlsh mIlitary
mlsslon
KlOg Farsal sponsored Ihe Isla
mlc pact scheme WhICh would uDlte
Arab reactIon against the notional
lIberation and dcmocra'tic move
ments In the Middle East and
Norlh Afnca
, By P. Demchenko
dldate for ,reelectIOn
The Afncan group here,
through Its tlien chamnan, Am
bpsador FrederIck S Arkhurst
of Ghana, declsred after the
Coun decISIon was announced
that the African bloc would vote
agalnst all of the justIces who
supported the maJonty ruling
when they came up for reelec
tlon
:Though the Court Is normally
made up of 15 justices, It had
baen I enlarged for the case by
the lldditton of two ad hoc mem-
bers, J T Van WYl<, represent
Ing South Africa, and SIr Louis
Mbanefo of N,gena, representing
the plamtiffs, Libena and Ethio-
pia
However, only 14 were Involv
ed m the South West Africa
case Bustamantey RIvero of Peru
was 4U"and eould not participate
and SIr Muhammad Zllfritlla
Khan of Pakistan WllS dlSquall-
lied-on grounds that he was pre-
judiced It't fsvour of the African
states
In~eddltlon to the three whose
tez:ms expIre, others who sup-
,ported tbe majonty nplnlon of
the Court were'Str Gerald Fitz-
maunce of BritalO, Andre Gros
of' France and Gaetano Morelli
of Italy
The dlssentelll IDcluded Phil-
lip C J068Up of the Umt<!tl
A non African diplomat .offered
the view that because of Its econo
mle IOvolvements espeCially With
BntaID and Its mlhtary strenglh
the 'South )\fncan Government eVI
dently -tecto .t h.s nothlOg to lose
by ~urrehdeTing Its membership He
added It has already sbown by Ig
nor.mg. critical UN resolutions that
It regards ltself Immune as well to
~ny unfavorable world opInion that
1llisht accure from Its Withdrawal
-South Afnca has already been
8t1'en every mdicatlon that Its pre
seRce IS not: welcome Under pres
aure 1 It Withdrew from the Food
and Agnculture Orgamsahon
(fi1\0),1O L%3 from the Intemat
lDDal Labor CllrgaDlsahon (ILO) 10
1%41 from the :pleDlp'-'tentlary Con
ferotlCO lof lbe lnteroat.onal Tele
comml1l11atloo l!Irnon (ITU) 10
~965 J and €rom eNESCO
I It>Jhas been: banned from attend
109 regional meetIngs was asked
no~]to aUllnd or to parUclpate ID
lthe- .brlo- o~ the economic Com
mlss,olt <for "fnca (ECA) and bas
ioecn :bar~ from attendance from
>World'llHetdlbl OrgaDlsat,on (WHO)
conferences whde aQ amendment
'I!>:oItJdIog'It 'because of aparlbeld
Isnawailtng ratificahon by Iwo
"""ds of "lbe membersblp It was
also asked not to send representat
'ion to the World Conference on
<[nrvel and TOUrlSO)
t ~n thiS baSIS South Africa S re
..,goatIon from lbe UN would
amount to not much more than an
empty gesture
One of the younger AfrIcan en
voys serving as charge d affairs 10
.the absence of hIS ambassador told
Conllnenllli Press that Soutb Afn
ca s withdrawal would not remove
the Issue from UN concern nor the
teultory from UN SUperviSion
Tbe _\8lUltlon of Soutb AfrIca
111. Jus QPlnwn would Impose a new
responSibility upon the Security
CounCil to mamtam the UN s
authority In the lerntory Afncans
he said have already lost respect
for the World Courl Sbould the
I ~Iy, !lowever, tbe negative
.~t,'iOf itbe Arab summIts has
..,me:;to Ugbl For 'al\llDg at one
JtabTe'~.ere",representahves of coun
f-t1ries l fOJloWJDg a non capItalist
course..- a'tIC" conducung an Dnh 1m
I pe:riaJist,,:.:policy, and of countnes
commItted to co operation wltb Ihe
JI)Jpedahsts aOXJOUS to preserve
.felulal l'facuces and block Arah
..-gress
'q!he n::sult was streamlined com
111umques and the absence of any
objectIVe appraisals 10 the press of
dlC\v,Po\icy -of the governments CO"
~d 'flus created the 1m
tended to steer clear of lbe Arab
League 1n general had mUmated
lbat It would not be represented 1n
AJalen. I
The summtt bas been postponed
K~defiltitiDly, but there WIU prob
ably be a meetlbg of Fotelllll MI
nBlers to dISCUSS tbe furlber of
several jOlDt Arab orgamsatlons
\ This ,latest -development Is a so.
'loci 'to lbe change. tbat have taken
place 10 Ibe Arab World SlDce the
first summit conference In Cauo In
, JanuW"t9li4 I It was aUeodod by
six preiIIdents. two pnme mInisters
three kIngs' aod two emIrs
I 'fwo more CllnferooCesI were beld
10~AlexandrIa alld Casablanca Be
$des;lo~atestine, tbe mant Item on
II !bel'" ;agemla, they discussed anUm
"'""lOf,talber problems, resolved sev
t :eral.:~"UtiDIlictsi and agreed ""On reClp
,.ocliIl _lion o( bostIle propagan
'CIa !lIhe\Mb League lbus became
at more !effectlve organisation
•
;UN'To Elect n New Judges To World Court
s. Mrican Withdrawal To Test UN Authority
Three of the 'SeVen justiees on
the 'World &ntrt who voted- with
the mBjonty ~ throw'out "the
case of EtbloPls and Uberia
chargUl&' Eiouth Africa WIth mill
management of Its mandate over
South-West AtrICQ come up lor
reelectlnn tm.Ja
T\tetr terms, ng with those
of two other j are due to
exptre February 7, "1967 Both the
General Assembly -and the. Secu
nty COllllcU Will flll ihe five
vacancies either by reeIectiott of
the Incumblltlta :or by the selec.
tlon of replacments.
ThOllll whoSe tenns expire are
SIr Pe~ Spender of AUstralia,
who, as llti!liident 'of 'the Court,
cast a Illlcohd dh\t' dedttilllr vnte
to break a seven to aeven t1ce
among the JUllticea on "'the ~utlt­
West Africa iSsue,' ilqhdan~'WIn­
lIuski ~f Polaltd DDd Jean .spiro,
poUlos (of Greece. 'Who 81so 'Yoted
-with 1he maJority, ~rJCl'We1llDg_
ton 'Roo of FarmOlIa-who"disBl!nt.
ed, '1I1ld FOuad i\mmon, of l?Jiba..
non,'"who, as a' nlplacement -tor
one of the ~ee.Whd'dfedi'_
barred 'from' partielpatiQn 'be-
cause of his unlalhillatily with
the case '}be juatice' Who dfe.ll
waJ1 Abtfel 'Hail\id Bildawl o~'othe
Untted :a\ral>nRepublic ':As '~fara. Is known at 'Umtedw'Ntttons
hl!lldquBrtel's none" has iJidleated
whetber nr not he will be a can-
&lifO",\'Note
A -",,~.i1 AnIb ,Summit Con
ftrencl for S~ptembtr 'hI» now been
,,,pefinfely poltponeil due 10
refWtll by r.ome Arab CDWf'
IT/e. 10' wr,le,pote New Times, a
SOvlet "M~e, 4IIal,ses till
cou... Of Ihe brNk down and give.
Ibtte/rrroundiJ:iltfrn'nunum 0'" ittttr-
Arab ,.Ia/lon. from the SOVltt pD1IIt
of VIew 1ft Ihe fMloW1hg fl111c1e
An Arab League sumlDlt was to
-bav~'-'" Ileld ")0 \J\Iiienrcm !lep-
dCtnbl:r S'"~ftI'e -.ler
way In Algena and Caito, wbere
tbe League _retarlat was drawlDg
\dl~q.'lIJIIlIllIs OB\1Mate 10' '1oly
• pielident'!Nasser IlJannouncied tthat
<the llllUU!d Anb .iJtepu1llic wQllld
not _dl'tbo ,,!ditfereuce"llnc{ Ubd
that I~ l ihdilfiIiltely
Spllaklng, :Cn ':she 1l1tb.lali'lrlwr&a
ry of ' the July molutioD rill1: llIYPl,
'Nassel'- dcelated 'tbof he wOdlct1illOt
".,t doV(n at \tile ..me ,tIlblev 10llth
'TelIcllonary elements,' ,;aDd 'Ulae1\tbe
conference nught :be CIlipIDI~lIy
'U1e8o elements to fUl:lher lIfttelr' owo
emls
''11lat bowever, <does not"llIIply,
lb6'J/reIic}ent~ Ir.tball'_ rr-
·'fu...-'to, Altelld a,,_it>, ' "'II
"If lbere IS an_d tol!beolllU.....,lof
Imperialism and :-IftlltiOD •~st
the Arab natlodal forces;>aIld1lf; 10
stead lbere IS UOlted _n.,'" Pa
I...tioe, we Mil :recoDIIdu> Ou< "UI
tlul.. and ,t Will tbe!l:':bci~pos8Ible to
.convene a 8ummltl"meetiDg"
I The requestJtqo~Il"_ con
ierence met With' <1iffenmt <rUctlons
In Arab capttals Nme ..,ttiwomts
besides lbe UAR ~pporttd: post
ponDlllnt Saudi 'lUab,..'aiIcr- JOrdan
were appostd 't'unma - 'WhictJ "'as
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Our fundamental reservation
agamst the achvlhes of thiS youth
committee IS that It takes a one-
Sided view of the VIetnam war, as
If the United States were commIt
hng aggreSSIon against a peacelov
109 and harmless ...enemy
But there are 17 regiments of
the North Vietnamese army which
have oenetrated lOto South Viet
"am
The Nahonal Liberation Front
and the Viet Con£: are attempting
Yo. Ith support trom HanOI to take
over power In South Vietnam
through terronst methods such as
assassinahon torture blackmaIl
kidnapping and attack \vlth bombs
Between 1960 and spring 1965
25 00 South Viefnamese CIVilians
have been murdered by the Viet
Cong These hard facts are denJed
by the youth committee which
takes note only ot one halt of the
war the Amencan hall But war
was provoked and ia: kept going by
lhe other balf tbe commumst balf
In Tokyo Asaht Shimbun'! Pek
mg correspondent reported (August
30) opposing RUSSian ReVIsionism
IS expected to be Intensified on the
ChinO mainland through the Red
Guard movement Tadashl Nogaml
reported that developments In
Chma since August 20 mdlcate that
the communist party I~aden who
are behind the Red Guard are aim
lI1g at ehminating the reVisionist
elements within the country through
the Great Cultural Revolution"
SHAFIE RAHEL Edaor
S KHALIL EdItor m-C""I
Telephone 24047
Governmenl Pnntmg Press
HumOUf IS emo/wnal chaos re~
W.II II 1 called 11Ie wrong nlllll.
For oiher numbers first dIal s~ltch
board number 23043, 24028, 24026
e,re "latlOll arid Adverllsrng
ExtenSIOn 59
EdIlOT/a/ Ex 24, 58
membered In trallqmlhly
berl why dId yOIl answer the phone?
II I 1111111I111
A GLANCE
taken a series of imporiaDt <peau~ ,n
Of whleb turned onti _ 11 rll1~I't1l1j;tn""':oI
West Irian from DtIteh' to~ 1IiIiIIn·
Istration, tbe Cyprus lll!Itiun; DOW> in Itsll1ldh1
year, aDd lhe shot'toUfta"tntt' Ialso .! rd
peace operation in ~e IDdIl'PakIstani C "'1
In the autumn of Jut ftU.
U Thant IWas PftPlIltd to ~hla\ tiN
observers mission~ the ble Cilaba *ItIi~
1962 This recelvect:the aptJroVal of iIllUl ',the.
Savtet Union and the United Statellr bUt 'CIIba
reJected the tlffer Vi nsant's quiet peiIIon'aIIt)I
and dynamic spirit in work' has pined him'
the respect of both the East &iul the 'West;
Tbat Is why' many. CGlIIltrIes, ;1ne)tii1Ing "the
United States, are -CIPIne thati U TlUmt 'iffll
reconsider his decJtdwa· and qree to serve 'U
United Nations Seillcliaty General for anotbe1'
full tenn 0" as 10118' as he WIthe$.
Some of the Issues .to-WItlcIi:ute Secnltary
General has referred in an1101Dlcint his btten-
lion of not staybtg in oJllce last Thursday are
paramount and very closely tied to world secu-
nty and human survival The Vietnam war,
which IS gaining momentum with every day
that passes, Is cllsturbing human conscience
1'he Secretary General, in expresslna' his
anxiety over tbe sllnatlon In Vietnam. has
said military methods cannot provide a solu
lion He has also been cllsturbed about the
fact that the United NatioDS has not yet achiev-
ed universality These problems remain of
VItal Interest to the world and the United Na
ttons no matter who succeecls U Tbanl
We hope that the Burmese diplomat will
find It possible to cltange his mind and accept
another tenn and also that the problems re-
ferred to UN will find peaeefu) and timely solo
t10ns lu tbe loterest of peace and human
prosperity
AT
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In conclUSion the edltonal ex
pressed certamty that any action ac
companIed by such close study IS
bound to succeed The launchmg
of an economic plan entails expen
dJture of vast resources and the
fact that our ThIrd Plan IS bemg
studied thoroughly before It IS
launched ensures that It will be
Implemented WIth effiCiency and ac
cordmg to schedule
ThUrsday s Ants carned an edlto
nal Tbe Seventy Vear Old Tent
PegglOg Horseman Refemog to
the games played dunng lbe lOde
pendence annrversary and the fact
that some of the dlstmgwsbed horse
men partlclpatmg In the tent peg
rhe Economist 111 its recent edi
tOrlal under the htle Let s Try
Again writes
Is Bntaln drlftiryg slowly but
sllrel) away from Europe? The
[act that the United States Is the
chlef defender of the present ex
change rate ot the pound while
ministers suspects French plots to
toree devaluation gives an aIr of
subordination to pro-American po.
'ICles that W11son migt well have
followed anyway Plans are being
drawn up to Withdraw British
troops trom West Qermany so that
others can stay east of Suez essen
Hally to uphold a common Anglo-
American pohcy Technological co-
operahbn wuh Europe (meantng
mainly With France) Is getting more
and more difficult as BrtUsh at-
tempts to save the last drop of
foreign currency compound the
arguments between British and
French planners about what sort of
81r('raft they want to deslglJ to-
gether There Is enough in all thJS
to revive the teeltng that when the
chips are down the Atlantic Is nar
rowel' than the Channel ..
Cn hcs of U S pohcy in Vietnam
(onvelently I&oore the tact that
Hanot and the Vlel Cong are
trYing to take over South VIetnam
through open aga-ression and ter
ronsm an influenttal Netherlands
newspaper noted Tuesday
CommentIng on a local anU
Vietnam war group, De Tl]d ot
Arnst..erdam observed
The controversial questton of
South West AfrIca took a. new tum
With tbe< reported threat by Soolb
Afnca to wlt!ldra", from the Urnt
ed Nations If th" General AssemlJ1y
overturns tbe )udgenrent of lbe
W6rld Court 011 lb..-territory
The Conrt In a'widely CrltlC11ed
'deCl3Jon ruled In quly,.tbaf ,Ildllopla
and Llbena wblcb cbarged lbat
Soutit Afrtca had VlOlated its man
date over the temtory ib~ eoforc
109 "partbeld upon lbe Africaos
had no lopl aulbonty to cbalIenge
the ..u,.......lOn 'Of lbe temtory
'A1lbnugh ;tbe Court ,failed to rule
",If'~bcySUMlane""of '1he <barge; ctbe
Pretoria 'Government ~oterp"""d
"CIeoislon as support1ng 115 content
gang games were received In audl Ion that 1t Ig. 8~ble to .00 one
ence by H,s Majesty lbe KlDg and for till maoapmeot of South-West
awarded medals the edItonai Africa
pomted out the need for furtber de The behef I~ ..trong berel tbat .the
velopment and populansa!1Oo of hint of South African wlth_wal
national and anCient games The 'from' the UN, wblclr tirst>.appearlOd
fact that a seventy year old horse.. 10' a Soutbt..1t.fricaa plq)er, 11 Prime
man partlc1pated 10 the games shows Mlmster ~nrlk \ Verwoerd's.o....way
that lhe SPirit of sportsmanship IS 1>f~ -to 'fruotrate" i\fricao ..f-
deeply rooted m lbe life and culture forts"i1ere to get°-tbe' ASIllIIlbly
of our people It IS lbe duty of lbe which convenes September 20, to
Afghan Olymp.c SOCIety to see tbat I reassert lbe UN s aulbonty over
these games are not cooftoed to -lbe disputed territery' It·'!Ias been
Jashen and other natIOnal occasIOns assumed here 1hat c ~can -bloc
but are played throughout lbe year bas sUffiCIent s"pport to ~t If fa
It .s also necessary to see lbat our vol'lible vote -from4he'~bly
nahonal sports a~ IDtroduced 10 U However I th1S IS not 'e1tprcK*d to
other countrIes SBld the editorial "kIter "the SItuation un:less- tb~ Secun
___________~---~ ...,.... :.:...:- Iy Counc.1 .s WIlling to Implement
It by vot",g mandatory «:onomlc
sa/lCllons -agaln,t' Soulb l'drica a
prnsPect lbat appearS highly llrllike
Iy at tblS Ume
South Afnca s wllbdrawal from
the United Nations as VIewed by
some Idlll.gales queollaned -by Con
tmcotal .Press would -.be more for
psychologIcal !ban prachcal puspo
ses
Soulb AfrICa lbey claim IS ac
comphshmg It. purpose as much by
r&laIDlDg' da mernbenihlp and: IlIlor
Ing Assembly resolutioos as It would
by ""itbd~ng and fr00ltl8 Itself
of, lIny rlegal obhptlon to reaog
.fl1Sel Bny. actJon taken by the UN
PRESS
U Thant's Decision
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P"h/H/rct/ even tla, eXu!pl I nday\ hy the Kabul T,mes
PUBLISHING AGENCY
I hursday s I duh carned an edl
lort tl un the role of StatlsttCS In
plannIng After giVing background
informatIOn on the history of plan
fllOg as an IOstltutlon for the promo
t 11l uf economiC advancement the
cdltonal said Afghamstan launched
lIS FIrst Five Year Plan at a time
when It had many problems to face
Enumeratmg these problems the
cdllonal said there was uncertainty
.boul the quanttty and conditions
llf loans lack of techmcal person
nel lack of expenence 10 plannmg
and above all lack of necessary sta
tlSlll:S Without which no sound plan
could be drafted and Implemented
Now we are gomg through the
last year of our Second Five Year
Plan Tbe goverllmtnt of Prime
MlOlster Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal has deCIded that all peo-
ple should study the Tblrd F.ve
Year Plan before It IS Implemented
rhat 1S why the High EconomIC
CounCil was conveneQ Smce not
all the country s economists and
enlightened persons could partici
pate tn the CounCil meetings the
government has requested everyone
to express hiS views on AfghaOls
Ian s economic alfatrs A central
department of slallstlcs Will also be
opened and an office has been set
up 10 the Plannmg Mmlstry to exa
mine suggestions and Ideas for
warded by the publIc on the cOLIn
Iry s 1 hlrd Plary
Fnday s hlah carned an edltonal
entitled Hidden Talents Human
beings It said posse~ certaIn talents
whIch In most cases remam hidden
till some inCident or other bnngs
them Gut But certaIn talents can
also be developed by a person who
has self confidence and IS not afraid
of expenmentmg and domg things
that have not been done before
The edltonal emphaSised the role of
self confidence m the awakenmg of
hidden lalents and hoped that peo
pie would give themselves a fa If
l:hance and do thmgs tbat seem 1m
pOSSible to them at first Practice
makes perfect
The same Issue of the paper de
voted a full page to women The
page carned art,lcles on fashIOn re
ClPCS and notes on home manage
ment The edItor of the page IS
Mrs Shukna Raad
1111/111
U Thant's decISlon not to stand for another
term as United Nations Secretary General, al-
though not a surprlse, has plunged the world
organisation into an awkward !\Ituation. To-
dll.y the United Nations is in the same sllnation
as it was in following thll. deatb of U ThaDt's
predecessor 10 office, Dag Bammanll;lold, in a
plane crash over Katanga on September 17,
1961
Everyone remembers the desperation at
that time in the United Nations to find a man
who could ftll the post, whicb has been referr
ed to 'as the most lJDposslble job in the world',
to tbe satisfactton of all concerned It was
then that the SovIet Union came out with the
Idea of a troika ad1lt1l11Stration in tbe wnrld
body Instead of one, there should be three
Secretanes General, one each from the East.
tbe West and tbe Neutral nations The ap
pomtment of U Thaot as acting Secretary
General on November 3, 1961 put an end to the
"nSls within the Umted Nations.
At the time of appolOtment U Tbant was
not only faced by chaos in the Coogo bot abo
by a senous financial crisis of the world or-
gamsatton, which has not been solved to
date
U Thant, temporarIly usmg force, sueceed
ed m breaking the resistance of Katanga and
umfymg the Congo Four years of UN mill
tary presence In the African country and In
cessant economic aid for It-the world organl
satlOn's bIggest commitment-led the Congo
out of danger The financial crisis stemmed
from thIS and other sImI1ar operations It was
U Thant who devised the system of Issuing UN
bonds to prOVIde an Immediate solution to tbe
financial crIsis
PAG£ 2
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ll1lcal and econolfUC stability, he
said
Suharto confinned Indonesla'a
lOlenllon to return to the United
Natlolls and to take part ID the
move to bring peace to V,etnam
On People's Republic of China
Suharto saId although relations
between IndonesIa lind China are
tense It jlhould not create a split
m the aflned forces In solving
the questIOn
DPA adds A 12 member indo-
nesIan delegation Iep. by Finance
MinISter Sultan Hamengku Buw-
ono arflved m the Hague Satur-
day to beglIl negotiations aimed
at settling the prohlem of Jaklll'
ta's outstandmg debta to the
Netherlands
Connnued on Page 4
I
.65 Receiye Health
Institute Diplomas
K",BUL Sept 4 (Bakhtar)-
DJplomas were gIVen yesterday by
Deputy PublIc Health MInister Dr
Abdul Rahman Hakim! to gradu
ntes of the medicine preparation
course, Hie XeRay operatmg coUrse
and the nur.sing course of the Pub·
he Health Instjtute
This year 65 people acqUired high
school diplomas In nursIng X-Ray
operation and medlcme preparation
Thirteen people received cerUflca-
cates on completmg the English
and Oarl tYPIng courses
The Deputy Health Minister cong-
ratulated the graduates on complet
mg the courses and drew thelr at-
tention to their responsibility In
safeguardmg the health ot the
people
Dr Haklml thanked Ihe Public
Health Institute, the Medlcme
Depol the X-Ray Department of
Ave-ClOa Hospital and the foreign
and local teachers who helped 10
holding these courses
The director or the Education
Department of the Public Health
Instltute saId a four week course
for adVisers to health centres would
be opened shortly A three months
course Will be opened In Pull
Khumrl tor personnel to run health
centrf's
,.-
Nour
Abdul
I
Army Instructed To Bolster
Indonesia's 'Crippled Economy
111 :;)~~'i.."t.t:--.:- ...h~ ....; .... 4 .____ ~
JAKARTA, September 4, (AP).-
Army Strongman General Suharto Satnrday said decJsJoDS of
the congress for economic and polltlcal stabilization IuId been
entrusted to the armed forces
Suharlo made the statement at
the opening of a mIlitary com
manders' meetmg here
The lob of boisterlng Indone-
sIa's crIppled economy and chao-
tic SOCIal condItion had been left
to the armed forces, Suharto
saId
S\lharto called 011 the military
commanders to cooperate WIth
political lesders and WIn thelf
confidence
Touching on general elections,
Suharto sSld the Sllceess of the
electIOns largely depended on
the economIc SItuatIon In the
country
There IS no alternatIve for the
armed forces but to support the
present cabmet III obtaining po-
Anwari Lays Cornerstone Of
AJsadabad School Building
First Deputy Prime MinIster and Foreign MinIster
Ahmad ~madl bidding HIs Royal Wgbness Shabpur
Raza farewell at Kabul AIrport tWs morning
_ ... .., ~.C; ~ ~~':::'~-.."'i--"'"*lU"" ..~_.... - ....-..~- ~
- ASADABAD, September 4, (Bakhtar).-
Education MinIster Dr. Osman Anwarl laid the cornerstone of
a new bulldlng for Omara Khan IDgh School In Asadabad, capital
of Kunar province, yesterday.
Anwan saId the government of as a means to this end
Prune Minister M8Iwandwai The buildmg, constructIon of
WIShes to proVIde the nabon Wlth whIch has been entrusted the
the basIC prerequisites for deve- first urnt of the work -corps of
lopment and prospenty and the MinIStry of Public Works,
pillces special emphasIS on ex- 1"111 stand on a two acre sIte It
pandmg and unprovmg education WIll have 16 class rooms There
, are now 700 students on the
Viet CongsRipers--I-se:::'s;;:'adullah, Public Works
. D US IMmlster, Sultan AzIZ, Governor
Bring own of Kunar, Lt Khwazak, Com-
I FI mandant of the Work Corps, andCopter n ames high rankmg provmClai offiCIals
SAIGON Sept., 4, (Combtoed Iwere present at the ceremony
News SerVIces) -A bIg U S Mohammad Murad, speaking
Manne helicopter crashed to flames on behjjlf of resIdents ef tlie pro-
over central VIetnam, a mllllary VInce, thanked the government
spokesman saId Saturday for Its efforts to promote educa-
II was hit by VIet Cong marksmen tlOn, and r8lSe the standard of
as It was flytog soulh of the military hvmg of the people
base of Da Nang, over areas wbere The EducatIOn IJmlSter also
Amencao Mannes are conductlOg a chose the Site for a donmtory for
ground sweep the stutients of Omara Khan HIgh
The spokesman also reported the School
loss of the 3S2nd American a,rcraft In the afternoon yesterday the
over north Vlelnam-a navy Sky- MmlSters of PUhlic Works and
raIder hIt by ground fire Fnday 10 Education Inspected the progress
tbe south of the country of the Chagha Saral bmlge bemg
The pIlot strcered for the sea and built on the Pech nver
k d b vy 'helicopter The 120 metres long bridge,was piC e up y a na whIch has a WIdth of over nme
after parachul.lng down IOto the metres IS bemg bUIlt on four
South ChlOa Sea the spokesman plllars by the Works Corps
added I red bad So far 70 per cent of the work
American plio's encoun e has beel) completed and the chief
)'leather over North Vietnam when of the constructIOn unIt said the
they attacked roads fuel dumps and bndge WIll be ready by March
bridges Fnday The Public Works MIOlster, m
In one raid on a tram travellIng recognition of the dedIcation sho-
between tbe coastal CitIes of VlOb wed by the constructIOn staff,
and Thanh Hoa, pilots reported des gave them some money
troy109 or damagIOg a total of five The two MinISters also ms-
goods wagons pected the work on the Surkha-
In South VIetnam 'hrce stnkes kan bridge on the Kabul river
.PY glallt B-S2 bombers agalOs' a Vie I and lhe Dare Mazor school four
Cong strongpotnt southeast of kilometres from Asadabad
Saigon uOlovered a maze of tren The Surkhakan brIdge. work
l:hes foxholes and bunkers a spokes on which began last August WIll
man said Lmk Laghman provmce WIth the
Amencan troops went IOtO the Kabul-Tourkham hIghway
area a few hours after the Blr stnkes
The LiberatIon Press Agency
mouthpiece of the Viet Cong guer
f1llas In South Vietnam alleged that
the United States last month spray-
ed IOXIC chemicals on several South
Vietnam provmce~ causmg heavy
losses In lives and property
The agency sald Dozens of
buffalo herds and many elderly peo
pie had voml'tlng firs and their
bodIes swelled and bled Hundreds
of head of callie were kIlled. and
a great number of fruit trees With
hered
Other developments were HSI
nhua quoted repor.ts that Tran Van
Phan, South Vietnam Navy com-
mander has been dIsmIssed because
he had failed 10 assure the safely
of Amencan and South Vietnamese
shIps'
Hsmhua claImed thaI many U S
and South Vietnamese ships were
sunk recenlly In the SIX days end-
ed August 28 'ltbel'atlOn fighters
sank Ipree enemy m l ltary vessels,
lOcludlng a U S IO,OOO-ton military
cargo ShIp near Saigon," It saId
HanOI radIO has md,c:ated that
lh~ North Vlelnamese regtme IS cal-
'ling on Its people to step up Ihelr
efforts agaInst spies
ISSued
said
valu-
•USSR Plans To Reach US
Lev~l In Oil Production
MOSCOW. Sept 4 (Reuter)-
Soviet 011 producers are closmg thp
gall with the Umted States the
wprld's largest all produc:er, Tass
rspo~ted Saturday mght
The news agency s economiC cor-
respondent said that last year tbe
Soviet Union p:t:oduced 243 mUllan
tQns at, pil, more than 16 per cent
ot WOJld prs>duebon and rematn""
the world's second largest producer
"TWs year t,hls, IIgure wijl ~row­
by 21 mUlion trins," T..... said •
It was planned to reach the ~re­
sent North Aroerlelln level, by 1971
second tenn
The authoritatIve Cairo dally
AI Abram reported Saturday
that the UAR government pro-
poses ttl make "direct and PCfllO
nal contacts" WIth Thant m an
effort to persuade hun to WIth-
draw hIS resIgnation
In Kinshasa, the Congolese
government praISed U TJrant
Saturday as "a great statesman
WIth an understandmg of Con-
gl;>lese problems"
A cabmet communIque
after a meetmg Saturday
that Thant has lIerfonned
able work for world peace
:fh¢1 cabmet' authonsed Foreign~ter :Just~ Bomboko to lII&-
truct the Congolese UN delega-
tIOn to ask ThaDt to reconsider
hIS announced mtentlOn to re-
trre In November
Economic Council studies
Mining, Industries P1~ns
KABUL Sept 4, (Bakhtar) __The
Supreme Economic CounCil met
yesterday m Sedarat Palace under
the chairmanship of Prune ~1s-.
tet MalwandWp':l..-,md dt&casac::a t,
rrunlng and Industries secUon of llie
Third Five Year Plan
Other sections of the Plan, dratl-
ed IlY tbe PlanOlng MInistry, wlU
be debated at subsequent meetings
rbelt Royal HIghnesses Pnnce
Ahmad Shah and his WIfe, Pnneess
BlIqUls and her husband Sardar
Abdul Wah, Pnme MIDisler Moha
mmad fJashlm Malwandwa~ and
Iranian Ambassador Malimour Fer
ough I and hi. WIfe were also presenl
Earlier the PrInce was the guest
of honour at a reqepuon 81ven hy
Iranian Ambassador: Mahmoud
Feroughl In Kabul Hotel
The recephon was attended by
Sardar Abdul Wah, some members
of the royal famIly, Pnme MIDlsler
Mohammad Ha.h,m Malwandwal,
Court MImster Ah Mobammad, First
Deputy Prime MInister and Foreign
Mmlster Nour Ahmad J!temadl,
Second Deputy Pr,me M'l.I!ster and
Mlo,ster of Inlenor Abdul S11lar
Shallu, other membels of the cabI-
net and ",embers pf d,plomalle mlS
Slons .l8tll;>ned ID Kabul
The Pnnc:e also VISlled H,s Royal
HIghness Marshal Shah wah Khao
In Paghman yesterday
said
been
Africans Denied
Service In Cafe;
Gov. Apologizes
UTILE ROCK, Arkansas, Sept
4 (AP) -Twenty-five Africans re-
portedly turned away from a 5tutt
gart, Arkansas, cafe Tuesday, re-
ceived an apology Wednesday from
Arkansas Governor Orval Fabus
The governor, refernng to an m·
cldent he sald he understood was
unpleasant to Some of the VISltIDg
Africans, told them, "We WIsh II
had not occurred I apologIze to
you for thIS happeRlng and say that
we hope no other such InCident
Will occur while you are here"
The Afncans are agd~ullural olli-
clal~ spendtog 10 days to Arkansas,
dunng theu Ihree-month Amepcan
m'SSIOn They Were s!lldytog_ agri-
culture te.chnlques, commuOlty deve·
10pm~~1 alld commlu;ueallons ullder
a pro~ramme ~ponsored by the <
Aaency for,Intemallonal Develop.
meol
Afghanistan Wants U Tltant To
Continue·As UN Secretary
KABUL, September 4. (Bakhtar).-
i\lghanlstaD hopes U Thant will not retrain from standing for a
second term In the post of UN Secretary General, a Foreign Min-
stry source said yesterday.
It IS the WISh of most members
of the world body that Thant
carry on as Secretary General
and AfghanIStan also hords this
VIew, the source added
Accordmg to an AP report
from CalfO, the UAR government
has also jomed the world-WIde
camp8IgII auned at brmgmg pres-
sure on U Thant to accept a
PRESSSTOP
(
Ziayee said that 10 recent years
the people of Pakhlla had shown
great 'plan conSCiOusness and they
enthUSIastIcally welcome develop-
ment projects ThiS augurs well
Malcarios Calls
Greek Union
Cyprus Solution
ATHENS, Sepl 4 (DPA)-
Umon of Cyprus With Greece Is
shll the only solution to the CYPM
1 us problem CYPrIot PreSident
Archbishop Makarlos said here yes~
terctny shortly after hIS arrival for
talks With Greek leaders
Makalios en route to the BrItish
Commonwealth Conference 10 Lon-
don next week said he could milke
no predIctions on the pOSSible re
suits ot the Greek-TurkIsh talks on
Cyprus already tn' progress for
some three months
But It was not true that Greece
anti Turkey had already agreed on
a plan under pressure from abroad
-glvmg Turkish Cypnots terrltorIal
concessions
Any terntonal concesSlons and
any soLution which enVisaged a divi.
slon of the Island were reJected by
both Greek and Cypriot si,des,
Makartos said
lie demed reports that the Cyp--
flat government wlshed to tQrpedo
the present Greek.-Tutklsh talks.
He had made a stopoYer 10 Athens
for talks With the Greek governe
ment which were always useful,
even more so now smce tlte eyprus
Issue appeared to be at a deciSive
stage
Gl eek Pnme Mmlster Stefan
Stef'lllOpou!os and Forell!" Minister
lonnis Toumbas were on hand at
the Athens aIrport to greet Maka.
rios who was accompamed by
Cypnot Forolgn Mlmster Spyros
Cyprtanou
Armed Men Escape With
Stolen Private Plane
WINNIPEG, Mamtoba Sept 4,
AP) -Four armed men stole a pn-
vote plane early Saturday after..
forclJ1g an unidentUled man to dnve
them to the Stembaeh, Manitoba,
81l"strlp at gunpomt
Police declmed to identify thf
person taken hostage and abandol\.
, ed at the atrstrlp 20 miles (32 km)
south of here when the four took
off m the smgle-engme Apache The
beige and red plane was r.eported
seen flying south, toward the Umt-
ed States about an hour after the
theft occurred
MOSCOW, Sept, 3. (Tass) -The
SovIet Red Cross and Red Crescent
decided to send to Iraq one mllhon
doses of liqUid antl-eholera vac-
cme Two speclallsts-epldemJOIo-
glsls~w,1I fly to that eounlry 10 help
organise rehef to the popuJatlon In
connectIon with the cholera -. out
break
TEHERAN, Sept., 3, (Reuter)-
Ind18n DaVIS Cup play!:r Ramana
than Krishnan Withdrew from hIS
men s smgles quarter final match
against Taghl Akbarl, of Iran, be-
cause of a leg JnJury 10 the IOterna
tionaI tenms tournament here Fn
day
SRINAGAR, Sept 3 (Reuter)-
Kashmir s plebISCIte fronl whIch ad
vocates self·determtnahon for Kasb
mn has deCided to boycott tbe gene
ral electtons next February
A resolution adopted at a meet
mg of the party executive presIded
over by acting president Mlr Gbu
lam Qadir saId the politIcal s,lua-
tIon In Jammtt and Kashmir state
had not changed on the past two
years and there sbould be no change
In the party s deciSion taken In
November 1964 to boycott all elec
tlons
The resolution saId no deViatIon
lO policy was poSSIble as long as
SheIkh Abdullah, former PremIer
and presIdent of the front, 8IId Mirza
Mohammed Afzal Beg, founder of
the fronl, remaoned on detention
BONN,
Moroccan
Sept, 3, (OPA) "The
Embassy Iii BJid, Godes-
, 'Iberg near the West German capIta
of Bonn was placCd under lempo- I
rary pohce guard l' foUowmg a tele-
pboned bomb threat A close check
of the premIse by detectIVes and ex-
plOSIves speCIalists rtVealtd no
bomb lO lhe bUIlding
",'I:;
a~~
",';-'f
;7t",
f ~~j .(1.'[# ~ "".~ .. f
Ii • """' - ~...~t I ~ / ~;'"'I i~ ~~ s • • ....~. I .. l~ l,' ., r' J r ' f ,. r .. t I
DAMASClJS~'"~pt, 3., (tjf'A),-0, ,.t&.qNDON, Sepl, 3. (OPA),;;-T~x ~
S has revbli~ l deCrell JilloW:· ."..~ihptions and other ~el1ta awall
,:.;-,athe BrlllSh M'.lnbrne' Rdlhenes -:tfdrelp"l1Iveslora.... m Oha~i; It '!Ltfs
Ltd to conSlrucl and operate oil' re-. slated liere Fndsy b9: Sliva Amega-,
fineries fn Syna The d~ on&!- • ,sb,e, chalrrn811 of the Ghana caplfal "
"ally ,ssued 'n 1949 wd, ali.ollshed mvestmenl!l board., Jneo?,e !.8X rll!'"
by Ihe cablnel No reason was hef for up 10 len years would 11!0
given for the move. gran¥, ,10, mveslors of approved
P!oJfc:ts helping Ghana 10 solve lIs
balance ,of payments a'\d unemploy-
ment problems, he saul Gbitna,
WaS also' guaranleemg unres-
tdcted transfer of paymenlB, and
prqfits
,
VIENTAINE, Sept, 3, (Reuler)-
Floods eSllmated to bave destroyed
70 per ceflt of the Laos nce crop
Were FrIday deSIgnated a "nalional
dIsaster" by Kmg Savang Vathana
IR a telegram to Prune M Imster
Souvanna J;'houma )
ror nearly a week the Mekong
nver valley lias been m f1pod SIX
maJor towns have been affected 10·
,fueling the capital, Vlentiaoe, ana
the royal capItal of Luang Prabang
SIXty per cenl of the Laotian popu-
"lallon of 2,SOO,OOO bve In the flood-
ed area aDd ID Vientiane alone offi·
clal sources saId 4,800 people had
been lefl -homeless
The Indian cultural delegation
WhlCh was headed by Prakash
Narayen Sapru Member of ParHa
ment left Kabul (or New Delhi
Thursday
The delegatIOn -eQ11sistmg of a
hoc key team smgers dancers and
mUSICians participated tn the m
dependenc anmversary celebra-
tions
KABUL Sept 3 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Neymatullah Pazhwak.., presI-
dent of the secondary education de-
partment In the Ministry of Educa
tlon left Kabul for Bangkok Thurs-
c1ay to participate IJ1 a UNESeO
regIOnal semmar
The semmar whIch will be at
tended by representatIves from 14
ASian.. nations Will open next week
and Will diSCUSS problems related
to fall~res In school exammations
and absenteeIsm
KABUL Sept 3 (Bakhtar)-
The Soviet cultural delegation which
was here to participate In the In
dependence annlversar.1' celebra-
tions left Kabul tor Moscow Thurs-
day The delegatton conSisted of a
team of acrobats a smglnlZ quartet
and several dancers
Durmg hIs stay' there he will also
VISit the international police exhI·
blUon m Hanover
KABUL Sept. 3, (Bakhtarl-
Mohammad Kurban Haklmyar and
Zlkrullah Omarkhel personnel of
the techJncal tralOmg centre, left
Kabul Thursday for Japan for...
traming m production of bicycles
and glassware
Home News In Brief
KABUL Sept 3 (Bakhtar) -
Generol Abdul Shakour Aztmi,.
ch'ef of police and ~curity forces.
left Kabul for a two·week vlsit to
the Federal Republtc ot Germany
--- ...
\ .
Kabul New Russian Em()assy COmpound or
Intourlst office, Phone 21151
VISIT MODERN. LENING~AD AND SEE HISTORIC
BUILDINGS AND MONUMENTS
Inftourlst
LeiLlJ!grad Is modem, up to date, and den you the best In v~lonlng pleaallre8, VWt the
world famellS Hermitage Museum, the "eter and Paul Cathedral, !Qst!Irlo Mara Sq~ and the ArIa
Square. Take a ride on the fabuloUB Metro (subway) and see tI1tJnewly eons1l'wlted realdentlal
districts. Remember your trip with gOOd feeling by purebasIDg a camera or some intricate eJectro.
nie or transistor apparatns. Any time of the year Le~ad Is beautiful and comfortable Let In-
tourist arrange a tour tor you. Contact. . '
Beautiful fountains and walks make Le ningrad the perfect place for a relaxing
vacation.
would be concluded, establishmg
and guaranteemg neutrality of
the peoples of Indo-China and
their right to settle theIr domes
tiC affairs
However, the PreSIdent con
tlOUed, the poSSIbility and, more,
the open109 of such broad anU
dIfficult negotIatIOns obVlously
would depend on the decuuons
and commItments which America
would have to assume to Wlth-
draw Its anned forces m the
course of a defimte and accept-
able period
The PreSIdent reemphasised
Ihat 10 the opmlOn of France
there was no other solutIOn for
an end to the war m V,etnam
except a pohtlcal one, other-
wIse the whole world would he
doomed to still bIgger calamity
"France," de Gaulle saId, fide.
clares thIS proceeding from her
experience and from her lack of
mterest She declares this by
vIrtue of what ahe had achieved
m thill reglOn of AsIa at one time.
by VIrtue of the bonds libe re-
tamed here, by virtue of the m-
terest she still takes In' the pe0-
ples livmg here SlId taking the
same attltupe towardS her"
rep~entlng all major
AIR-and 8HIPPING-UNES
Contact WI for Informatlon
,and all reservations
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Sbar e Nou near Amerloan
and Iran Embll88Y
Last Local Peking Paper
Suspends Publication
PEKING Sepl 3 (Reuter)-
Pekll1g 5 iast survlvmg local news-
paCfer announced yesterday that It
was suspendmg pubhcahon, begm
nmg today so thaI Its staff "can
concentrate our efforts on carrymg
out the great proletariat cultural
revolution thoroughly and effective-
ly
The Peking dally made the an
nouncement and adVised Its readers
to buy the o[llc131 Commumst Party
newspaper People s Oally
OffiCial ot local commurnst news
papers were purged alter the dis-
missal to June of tfie Peking MUni-
Cipal Communist Party committee
headed by Peng Chen
information and Cultnre- MbIlster Mohammad Osman Sldki
watehes the printlpg of Sanayee on a new maehlne Installed re-
cently In Ghazni Press.
DeGaulle's A~peal To US
Cofltlllued from Page I
him
For the same reason, media
lIOn bIds would not at the mo-
ment hold any promlse of suc-
cess
If the world was not to be
plunged IOtO catastrophe, de
Gaulle stressed, there must be
a politIcal solutloQ, to the VIet
nam confhct
The Presldent addressed a
crowd of over 200,000 10 the
CambodIan caPital s gIant stad
lum on the third day of hill VUilt
In hIS appeal 10 the Umted
States! launched 10 the name of
what he called the 'extraordin-
ary' Franco-AmerIcan friend-
shIp, de Gaulle pomted to
France s role 10 Algeria holding
It oul as a model for Washington
due to the parallel mIlitary sup
enorlty in the IOstance of both
Western countries
He remmded the AmerIcans
of theIr plOneermg efforts for
peoples' self-detennlOatlOn
The present condItions were
such that the AmerIcan u war
machinery" m VIetnam could not
wm, de Gaulle pOInted out
On the other hand there was
lust as httle prospect that the
peoples of :AsIa would bow to
laws mtroduced by forelllD
powers
He dId not mention China's
and North VIetnam's stand on the
VIetnam ISSue, equally leavmg
out his meetmg 10 Phnom Penh
yesterday WIth an envoy of North
VIetnamese PreSIdent Ho Chi-
Mmh
He saId, among other things
'France conSIders that the fight-
lng m Indo-ehma by Itself can-
not produce any solutlon She
beheves that there are no chances
that the peoples of AsIa would
submIt to the law of a foreIgner
who came from the other ahore
of the PaCIfic, Irrespective of hill
10tentlOns, of the mIght of hIS
weapons Bnefly speaking, no
rnaIter how protracted and atern
the test be, France IS confident
that a mlhtary solutlon cannot
be reached
HOnly a pohttcal agreement can
lead to the restoratIOn of peace"
De Gaulle expre:;sed the hope
that. as 10 1954, an agreement
•
"
Viet
Injured
Vietnam War
Sidki At Ghazni
Historical Sites
GHAZ!'fl Sept 3, CSllkhtar)-
Information and Culture ?4lnlsfer
Mohammad Osman Sldki yt!sterday
mormng VISited Ghazl1I Museum,
excavation sites m We palace of
Sultan Masoud and the Ghazni
pnntmg press
The newly established museum of
Ghazl11 is located in the 500 year
old mausoleum of Sultan Abdul
Razak
The excavatIOns m the Sultan's
palace underlaken 10 years ago by
the Itahan arcnaeologlcal mISSIon
are stili contlnumg two months a
year The finds from thIS sIte have
been dated II th and 12th cantunes
S,dk, also vls\ted tbe mau.oleum
of Sultan Mahmoud Ghaznavl and
gave Instructions for Its revalr and
restoratIon
He inspected the offices or the
prov1l1l.:lal department ot culture
and m(ormatlOn and the RadiO At-
gh.H1istan receivers
He was accompamed by Ibrahim
Kandahan Presldenl of the Gov
ernment Press and Abdul Rahim
Ziayee PreSident of the Afghan
HIstOrical SocIety
ConImued from Page 1
saId he still hoped U Thant's de-
CISIon was not Irrevocable
The Dutch government ISSUed
a statement at the HlllfIH' "deep-
ly deplormg" the resIgnation
The statement added "the gov.
ernment does not yet sbandon
hopes that U Thant WIll still be
lOduced to renommate and re-
maIn In hiS strenuous offIce for
some time II
PAGE 4
Provincial Press
By A Staff Writer
Dally Bedar, publlshed In Balkh
province m Its editorial discusses the
vroblem of Illiteracy and expresses
the belief that Illiteracy and lenor-
anee are the root cause of almost
all SOCial backwardness In a society
Tho paper points out the fact that
the problem DC tlhlerac'Y' IS acute in
Af2hamstan However says the
pap.er great eflorts are hemg made
(owards elammatIng thiS SOCial dis
ease through launchll1l£ an all out
nod lar&:e scale campaIgn lhrou2h
out the cOllntry ...
In 0115 conned Ion the paper
pOints Ollt the rcccnl deCISIOn of the
~ovel nment that a mobll~ library
should stOft [ullctlonll1&: under the
allSDlces of the M1l11slry of [nforma~
lion 3tld CUltlllC In Kabul and as
suburbs
It IS no doubt adds the paper,
th It thIS mobile library which III
a n1C'd at the populansatIon and eA·
panslOr'l of educlltlon will emourage
DE'OLlle to {Urlhcl expand their
kno\\ [edee
It IS hODed SU} s the paper that
the mobile hbr<lry which Will serve
Iliral develonment centres boardtne
Sdlouls hospltclls and prisons by
cllStllbllllll~ books and showma
cdue lllonal documentary films win
110l be conflned to the capital and
that III the near future the same
Caulitles \\ III bc provided for the
pi 0\ lilt es IS \\ ell
0>.111:, Etelwd published In Bagh·
I III ptO\ lille l al nes an arlicle In
\..tlll.. II lhe au thor sli esses the need
of I n It,:, III a soneLY
Illru \Olk llld perseverance are
114111 lit rll j.111JJ.:llCSS .Hld deve
10DIllcnt 1Il a society However,
lhc~(' go~Js ('annOI be achieved un
II s!:> till peo» ( 31 (' 1II1lted and work
Ulllnll\ch f'lr their lommon alms
I''t:(i'\ lhe.: \\f1ter Hanef <- ha Abl
We l~ members ot .1 society are
dUh bound 10 \\01 k hard not only
(01 m.lkl Ii{ <.l better ltvlOlZ but also
COl ne ~ootJ of our society as a
\\ hole <,l IU \\ C Will not be able to
n Ike ;;111\ \Chlevement unless TlJe
dev tC' oJ I selves <lnd wor k With a
sell~e of unIty
II at olller ISSlle dally Etehad
(11l1111111y \\elcornes the govern
menl s Ie ISIUIl to establtsh a com
Illlttec tu see that residental houses
n KabL I ~re constructed In accord
,Jrll.C \\ Ith (It\ plannme
The (Ity of Kabul IS expandmg
I. Old!) and multi storY modern
b III lin 5 Me gOing liP In every
Lome of thc city says the paper
Altholli':h I 2;) year cIL) plan has.
been dr lwn (or the C1ty of Kabul
Il IS ohell notH cd that houses are
beme tOIlStl ucted which are not m
conforrmty With thiS plan ThiS
DI<ldHe not onb disturbs plan for
a bp.:wl1ful Cl1\ o( Kabul It Will
also crcate CI problem whJch \\ould
(ouse llothmg but finam lal loss to
the people asset ts the paper
No\\ It IS a matter of pleasure
th it the government wants to see
llwt thIS practice IS stopped so that
the city grows as planned
BUlldmg construction IS gomg on
almost all over the country and the
authorities ('on("erned are urged to
see that the same bad practices do
nol become rommon to the other
D<.lrts of the country
Dilly Etehnd tn an other edlto
r d I Olscusses the lmportance ot
aennlltural cooperatives
Now that great efforts are bemg
madli! for development of al!Tlculture
throughout the country and techni-
cal and S'clentlfk methods are beir1g
anpl1ed to tutn the arid land mto
al Ible SOil \\e are also required to
see thaI other cond1tlons of our
ngrlcultule are improved suggests
the p<Jper For example we have to
SCI,; that wheat seeds are unproved
und that the farmers are eql'l.lPped
\\ llh nodern m(!ans so "'hat the)
ran Improve their lot
In thiS connection the paper
PlIlflb out the importance and
v:JllIcs oC the establIshment or agrl
cultural cooperalives and tramlllg
(entres (01 personnE'J who could
Carr) out the aencultural extension
pro£rammes and other a£C1('uUural
proJe(ts
The paper believes that ("feaUon
of (ooperaUves '" III play a definite
101\: III tncreaStne: production ot
fnrmers. WhICh 111 Itself Will Improve
and strt'll,L:then theIr "nanclal
status for thc further Improvement
1I1d expansion of a2r1culture 10 the
t ountry
It 15 hei:lrtemne to see that the
govel nment has come out for the
cstabhshmerlt of agrkultural co
opel atlv2s whIch Will undoubtedJy
prepare the ground tor further
uevelopment ot agncufture and
agrll UitUI e products tn the coun
try adds the paper
Tolt It Alohan published tn Kan
rlahar devotes Its editorial to fte
commemoratIon semmar held in
Kabul In mId August marktng the
286th annIversary of renowned
Pashto poet Kushhal Khan Khatak'.
death
Atter pOIntlllg out the values and
Jmportance of commemorating the
literary and other nattonal flgures
OI the past the paper writes that
such commemoration mdlcates that
st.:holars as well as national leaders
arc very much apprecIated III the
country
O\.lr scholiJrs as well as national
leaders de~rve such splendid com·
memoratIon Writes the paper
Khushhal's work was not famous for At the Umted NatIons the US
Its h.terarv excellence alone H1S was saId to be willing to join
wrltmg on the phIlosophy of hfe any appeal tl;> U Thant to remain,
and statemenshlp now rank among for any length of tune he ml!!ht
Pashto classics Khushha) was also choose
a naUollal leader who had a sense The American delegatIOn was
of devoUlln and sacrIfiCed for free Ialso ready to meet In the Secu-
dom aod sovereIgnty ot the Fashtun rlty CouncJ1 to consider how to
people added the paper approach the Secretar)'-General
,
